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Editor's Note

EDITOR
Darcy Gifford

Loss and Dreams1 Side by Side

A

s a self-proclaimed Internet junkie, I often visit websites of other colleges and
universities. It's a great way to learn about trends in higher education, research that
will change the way we live, and how others communicate in times of crisis.
A few months ago, I was on the Lynn University website and learned about the students
and professors who lost their lives in the Haiti earthquake. 1 was about to click off Lynn's
news page when I noticed the word "Caddyshack." Huh? The blurb was about a seminar
course that uses the '80s comedy to explore issues ranging from sports gambling to civility
to animal rights.
The stories didn't seem to belong on the same page.
Upon reflection, I realized that they did. TI1e seemingly disconnected story topics
are much like those found on the Eastern Michigan University website. As a University
community, we too have experienced loss, yet we keep moving forward. We keep teaching.
The past few weeks alone we have
mourned the loss of a beloved
dean (p. 12) and the deaths of
three students , announced a major
fundraising effort (p. 20), and
cheered (and voted) for a student
in an on line Coca-Cola contest
associated with the men's NCAA
Final Four. The serious and the silly,
side by side.
Robert Frost once said, "College
is a refuge from hasty judgment"
Indeed. TI1is is where we learned to
think, to question, to dream of a better world. Today's students are no different, whether
they're 18-year-olds away from home for the first time or 44-year-olds coming back to learn
new skills in an ever-changing marketplace. TI1ey're inquisitive, and their minds are open to
differing viewpoints. They are here to learn.
On a university campus, the faculty has the space to explore pedagogy and to deliver
serious content in myriad ways, like the Eastern English professors who created-and then
gained approval for-a class that has "Harry Potter" in the title but is more about literary
allusion, mythology and classic literature than about a boy in spectacles. It's our own
version of"Caddyshack," minus the pesky gopher. I won't tell the whole story here; Sheryl
James (BS74) tells it far better than I could (p. 32).
University campuses do not provide refuge from real life. From grief. We are not
impervious to tough times. The challenge-and the satisfaction-comes from holding
ourselves upright long enough to be able to learn along the way. - DG
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President

Invigorating Eastern

T

his has been an invigorating and transformative
spring at Eastern Michigan-and I am not just
referring to the incredible shades of green from our
beautiful tree and open spaces.
Over the next four years, we will spend $195 million on
capital projects. The impact is visible today, as construction
cranes tower over parts of campus. The science complex will
open this fall, with 75, 000 square feet of new space and a
planetarium. 1he renovation to Pray-Harrold is beginning and
all of the faculty and classes have been relocated elsewhere
on campus. Brown-Munson and the Freshman Living Center
are getting new windows. 1he Autism Collaborative Center
i open in Fletcher School and is already treating 75 families.
The indoor practice facility is nearing completion and will
host several of our athletic teams as well as community rentals.
This spring, we announced two major initiatives that will
help ensure that Eastern's transformation continues through
this decade and beyond. The first was the launch of the public
phase of the largest comprehensive campaign in our history,
with a fundrai ing goal of $50 million for scholarships,
academic programs, faculty, facilities and endowments.
"Invest. Inspire. The Campaign for Eastern Michigan
University" was launched on April 19 at events attended by
alumni, faculty, students, staff and supporters. Rodney Slater
(BS77), former secretary of transportation in the Clinton
administration and a scholar-athlete at Eastern Michigan in
the 1970s, along with other distinguished alumni, came to
campus to announce and support the campaign.
Initial response to the announcement has been exceedingly
gratifying. Large or small, every gift is significant. Each
commitment brings us one step closer to exceeding our goal
and strengthening our support of the initiatives and program
that foster academic achievement and the success of our
students.
The second transformative initiative is the leadership role
we have taken in the area of accessibility and affordability. We
are making news across the state of Michigan and beyond with
our announcement to freeze tuition, room and board rates for
2010-2011 at this year's levels.
The "0, 0,0" initiative-0-percent increase in tuition,

0-percent increase in room and 0-percent increase in board
was approved by our Board of Regents in April. We are the
only Michigan university in the last 25 years to hold tuition
flat from one year to the next.
Combined with our lowest-in-the-state 3.8 percent increase
last year, which helped us increase enrollment by more than
4 percent, Eastern has made a strong statement about our
support for students and families during these challenging
economic times.
Recognition and praise for "0,0,0" is widespread.
G overnment leaders have personally contacted me, and I

Alumni and friends had a chance to tour the science complex construction
site as part of festivities surrounding "Invest. Inspire. The Campaign for
Eastern Michigan University."

can't tell you the number of students and parents I have heard
from offering thanks for helping make their goal of a quality
education a reality. I thank the Board of Regents for its bold
support of adopting the "O, 0, O" budget.
I invite you to learn more about the transformation taking
place on campus as you read this is ue of"Eastern" magazine.
You also will find other exciting news involving the success of
Eastern students, faculty and alumni. I hope you enjoy these
stories as much as I do. Please contact me with your own story
about what makes Eastern a great institution at president@)
emich.edu.
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LEFT: What to keep? What to toss?
That was the decision faced by
professor T. Daniel Seely and
many others.

Got Boxes?
I

Pray-Harrold renovation relocates 340 professors

n early February, the notice
was taped to every office
door and placed in every
mailbox of the English
Department in Pray-Harrold.
In large red letters, it was
designed to get attention:
EVICTION NOTICE:
We have approximately 83
days before we are moved
out of this building. Have
you started cleaning out
your office? If not, please get
started.
A little harsh, maybe, but,
says Rebecca Sipe, English
Department head, "the notice
was to encourage people to
think about the fact that we
are all pack rats. We have kept
books and papers and things

6
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for a long time, and some of
them we can do without. It
was a good moment to start
getting rid of some ofit:'
This was just one example
of the creative measures de
partment heads, deans, faculty
and staff have taken as they
face the "swing space" part of
the monumental transfer of
340 people and who-knows
how-much stuff out of Pray
Harrold to temporary quarters
while the clunky old classroom
building is renovated. The
move back will take place in
fall 2011, if all goes well.
Chris Gardiner, interim
Math Department head, sent
everyone an e-mail as early as
summer 2009. "I told people,
'Listen, we're going to be
moving in May, and you might

want to think about tidying
your office."' Updates have
followed at every monthly
department meeting.
Faculty members, mean
while, have been downsizing.
Carol Schlagheck, journalism
professor, has been giving
her students some of the old
books that clog her office.
She still has to deal with an
antique typewriter, framed
newspaper pages, stacks of
old newspapers and other
collectibles. "Those things will
go home with me until I have
time to think about moving
them" to the department's
temporary quarters in Hoyt,
she says.
These efforts followed a
detailed planning process that
began back in 2008, says Sean

Braden, manager of planning
and design at the EMU Physi
cal Plant and project manager
for the Pray-Harrold renova
tion project.
"Everyone can relate to
moving from one house to
another," Braden says. "This
project is more akin to mov
ing an entire neighborhood
at once." The chief response
among those facing the move?
Anxiety, Braden says.
A Solutions Committee
was established to help ad
dress the anxiety, and to field
complaints and concerns. And
moving experts have been, all
agree, incredibly helpful and
professional.
Still, there's plenty of
emotion, as is common with
change, says Wade Tornquist,
interim associate academic
dean, who has been the lead
logistics guy in Pray-Harrold.
"It's hard to break routines,
and you have to develop dif
ferent strategies. So much of
how you run your day, right
from the beginning-where
will I park when I get to
campus?-suddenly is turned
upside down. People are used
to having their office and
classrooms right here."
But as the move gets closer,
and questions get answered,
anxiety has decreased. Says
Sipe, "I'm not hearing the fear
factor as much. I'm hearing
more people saying, 'Now that
we're almost at the critical
moment of where the jet takes
off, we just want it off the
ground."'
-Sheryl James

Happy 30th, Symposium!

B

low out the candles, Symposium! All 30 of them. For three de
cades, the annual event has celebrated the outstanding acad emic
achievements of EMU undergraduate students as they present proj
ects they have worked on throughout the course of a year.
"The Sym posium nurtures student and faculty research. It pro
vides a venue to showcase student excellence, as well as the prod
uct of faculty sponsors' hard work," said Dennis Beagen, professor
of speech commu nication and the planning committee chair.
This year's March Symposium included 310 students and 158
faculty members, a giant leap from its debut in 1 980, when there
were only 17 students and 19 faculty members. Within that time, the
Symposium has become more tech savvy, showing presentations
via webcasts over the last five years.
"One interesting highlight was Symposium X XIII, where we were
privileged to have Dr. Fiona Wood, the inventor of 'spray-on skin,' as
our keynote speaker," recalled Beagen. "Due to the start of the war
in Iraq, she was unable to leave Perth, Australia. Thanks to technol
ogy, her speech was broadcast live with telecasting."

Dennis Beagen, professor of speech communication and pla n ning
committee chairfor the Symposium, reviews a student presentation at
the 2010 event.

Of course, the greatest highlight has been the students them
selves-all 5,000-plus who have presented their research over the
last 30 years. Within the past decade, 15 endowed scholarships
and more than SO annual research fellowships have been created
because of outside support for EMU's Symposium.
"I have treasured the breadth of student interest and the wide
range of students' research,'' Beagen said. "What is special about the
Symposium is the student-faculty mentoring that takes place in a
lab, studio, rehearsal hall or classroom."
The annual event has been heralded regionally and nationally,
according to Beagen, and five other universities have looked to EMU
for the scoop on how they might adopt this tradition.
Thirty years, though, speaks for itself.
-Chris A zzopardi
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Professors peek into L.A.
animation studio

I

Powerful Voices
S

chools around the nation
feature programs like "Chal
lenge Day" and "Do Color Barriers
Still Exist?" as an effort to expand
students' acceptance of diversit y
and to bring the ignored truths of
discrimination to the forefront of
our awareness. Yet social biases
and inequalities survive in our
communities today, even in our
educational systems.
Eastern Michigan University's
online publication PowerP/ay:
A Journal of Educational Justice

seeks to uncover the hard truths
behind this realit y. "Our ultimate
interests lie in creating an open,
intellectual forum, where scholars
and community members alike
can converse about critical
social, political and economic
issues plaguing our schools and
communities," said Christopher
Robbins, assistant professor of
social foundations and one of
PowerP/ay's editors.
Published twice a year, Pow
erP/ay embraces the voices and
opinions of local and internation
al speakers, educators, students
and activists. Thejournal's
editorial board is comprised of
scholars from across the country
and around the world.
Hosted by the College of
Education and emich.edu, the
journal was inspired by the work
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of many well-known scholars
who have visited EMU. "We
had all of these nationally and
internationally known scholars
on campus, but had nothing to
share with the broader commu
nity about their visits," Robbins
explained.
Vernon Polite, the late Dean of
the College of Education, initially
asked for an edited collection
from Robbins, who teamed with
Valerie Polakow, Pamela Smith
and Linda Williams (currently the
co-editors) and brainstormed the
idea for an onlinejournal. "To us,
an open-sourced, online peer
reviewed journal seemed the
most flexible method to achieve
our goals while giving us editorial
freedom," said Robbins.
Dean Polite liked the idea
because it would direct readers
from all over the world to Eastern
Michigan University's website
and would be more accessible
to the wider public, an audience
the Dean felt very strongly about
reaching.
The first edition of PowerPlay
was published in October 2009,
with a focus on disproportional
ity in the social and educational
systems. You can read the entire
publication, and find article
submission guidelines, due dates,
editorial information and more at
emich.edu/coe/powerplay.
-Leah Shutes

magine being able to see how
animated chipmunks get their
fur. Three EMU professors didn't
have to imagine, because they
got an up-closedemonstration
during a five-day visit to Rhythm
& Hues Studios, an L.A.-based
visual effects company known
for its work in major feature films.
Pamela Speelman, David
Gore and Linda Kinczkowski-all
invited by Mark Weiser (BFA85),
an animation supervisor at the
studio-have been integrating
the knowledge they learned last
summer into the University's
Simulation, Animation and Gam
ing program, which officially

area of animation. How cool, too,
that they learned from one of
the best: Rhythm & Hues is in the
top five post-production facili
ties serving the movie industry,
winning a second Oscar for their
work on 2007's fantasy film "The
Golden Compass." Their first was
in 1995 fo r "Babe."
"They showed us how they
did the visual effects for 'The
Golden Compass' and how they
populate crowd scenes, with
both people and animals, for
different films," Speelman said.
"We use their work as examples
to show the students what is
possible and how it's done."

launched in fall 2009.
"Several of the employees
reviewed the SAG curriculum
while we were there and gave us
suggestions for how we could
strengthen the program by add
ing some courses," Speelman
said. "We will be pilot testing
those classes soon."
Detailed demonstrations
one involving modeling and hair
simulation for last year's "Alvin
and the Chipmunks: The Squeak
quel" and another on the cloth
ing for the "Night at the Museum"
sequel-provided the professors
with a peek into this challenging

Weiser reviewed nine stu
dent portfolios, and the studio
suggested software changes for
the University's program to meet
industry standards. The trip gave
the professors examples to show
students, who are eligible for an
apprentice program at Rhythm &
Hues because of EMU's involve
ment in the demonstration.
Another bonus: Students land
on a special Rhythm & Hues list,
giving them a better shot at
recruitment.
Even Alvin would squeal over
that.
-Chris Azzopardi

because our parents couldn't
take care of us in the first place.
There were no jobs available.
We would have been forced to
live in the streets."
Fortunately, a missionary
group from the United States
learned of the orphanage's
plans and came to visit. A wom
an with the group adopted
Frisch, his younger brother and
three other boys and broug ht
them to their new home in
Toledo.
Frisch has since become ac
customed to an American life
st yle, but has not forgotten his
roots. He says he'll return
to Haiti in June for a month
to visit his family and help
wherever he can.
"I cannot adequately
express my gratitude for
all the countries that have
provided relief to Haiti,"
he says. "But I also think
Haiti needs support from
native Haitians who are
Haitian studen t reconnects with his
able to help. I can't wait to
earthquake-ravaged nation
go back. My main goals are
to cherish my family and
show them I'm still Haitian.
Internet to learn
s the makeshift tent cities
I miss them very much."
more, and what I
continued to rise through
As for Haiti's future,
saw there and on TV
out the country, Moise Frisch's
Frisch thinks the earth
fears grew larger.
was unbelievable.
q uake might help bring
For a week following the
I worried about my
some stabilit y to the
mother, family and
devastating earthquake that
troubled nation.
struck Haiti in January-killing
friends. After a week
of calling, I finally
"One th ing the earth
hundreds of thousands and
Moise Frisch, a member of EMU's track team, finds
quake has done is raise
got through. When
sending millions more to live
hope in H aiti's future, despite long odds.
awareness of Haiti's ongo
I heard my mother
in the streets-Frisch tried to
ing problems," he says.
reach his mother by phone
pick up the phone,
"As aid poured in from faraway
placed him and his younger
from his EMU dorm room.
a feeling of relief just rushed
places like the United States
brother in an orphanage. Even
Frisch's mother, stepfather, two through me."
an d China, I thought, 'Finally,
Thankfully, none of Frisch's
under its protective watch,
brothers and five sisters live
we are not alone.' I can't say
Frisch struggled to find food
family members were killed.
in (ayes, a town southwest of
things will be better right away,
and had no prospects for the
the Haitian capital of Port-au
His mother narrowly escaped
but perhaps the relief efforts
injury from a falling utility pole, future. His mother visited oc
Prince.
will help Haiti learn to build a
casionally, but she remained
but was unharmed.
Frisch, a freshman track/
strong infrastructure and be
unable to bring h er children
cross country runner, imme
The earthquake is just the
come self-sufficient. Haiti has
latest setback for a country that home. Things became worse
diately purchased an inter
to learn from this experience
when the orphanage decided
was already beset by poverty
national phone card upon
so it can become a stronger,
to convert to an all-girl facility.
and political turmoil. Frisch has
hearing media reports about
wealthier, truly independent
"We knew the future was
fi rst-hand knowledge of H aiti's
the earthquake.
nation.'' l!I
not great for us," Frisch says.
"I was stunned at the news," struggles. U nable to take care
-Jeff Sa moray
"We couldn't return home,
of her children, Frisch's mother
says Frisch, 20. "I went on the

Long-Distance Rel ief

A
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Zero. Zero. Zero.

he Eastern Michigan Univer
T
sity Board of Regents took
the bold step of approving an
all-zeros increase for tuition
and fees, room and board for
2010-201 1.
"We believe this is the right
recommendation, at the right
time, for Eastern and for Michi
gan taxpayers and citizens,"
said Susan Ma rtin, president
of Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. "We have a responsibility
to take the risk this decision
represents to step up and help
our families afford college in

and fees, room and board, an
in-state Eastern undergraduate
student who is taking 30 credit
hours a year will pay $8,377
for tuition and fees. Room and
board for the standard 1 8-meal,
double occupancy room will
remain fixed at $7,786.
Included in the $280.9 mil
lion budget for Eastern is a year
to-year increase of $ 1 .4 million
in financial aid. In the past three
years, Eastern has increased its
University-sponsored financial
aid by $9 million to $30.4 mil
lion, a 42 percent increase. Last

Michigan. Our low tuition, room
and board rates are the result
of increased enrollment and
management focus on cost sav
ings and efficiencies, as well as
increased vigilance in all areas
of spending. At the same time,
we have been able to ma intain
reinvestment in new faculty,
authorizing 43 faculty searches
for fall 2010 and state-of-the
art instructional academic
facilities like the $90 million
science complex and renova
tion of Pray- Harrold, our largest
classroom building."
With no increase in tuition

year, Eastern Michigan had the
lowest tuition increase among
public universities in the state at
3.82 percent.
"Keeping higher education
affordable and accessible is criti
cal to our goal of doubling the
number of college graduates in
Michigan," Governor Jennifer M.
Granholm said. "I applaud the
Board of Regents for their com
mitment to keeping the dream
of a college education alive
because of what it means in
individual lifetime earnings and
the state's economic future."
-Ward Mullens

What Would You Do?

I

f you or a loved one had a
stroke, would your family and
friends recognize the symp
toms and know to call for help?
Students at three Texas junior
high schools would, thanks to
EMU health education professor
Kathleen Conley.
Conley teamed with Univer
sity of Michigan professor Lewis
Morgenstern to develop the
Kids Identifying and Defeating
Stroke (KIDS) program, which
trained students to recognize
stroke symptoms and imme
diately call 91 1 . Corpus Christi,
Texas, was chosen for the pro
gram's trial due its large popula
tion of Mexican Americans
and Hispanic Americans-two
groups at high risk for stroke.
Students were required
to take four one-hour classes
per year, and the curriculum
included an interactive website
and activities that could be
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done at home.
The major concerns with any
kind of stroke are brain damage
and death; fortunately, there is
a simple and effective way to
avoid both. The drug rt-PA can
drastically reduce damage done
to the brain during a stroke by
breaking up blood clots and
allowing the brain to receive
oxygen.
The problem is that the
drug must be administered
within three hours of a stroke
to be successful. Many people
are unable to recognize stroke
symptoms, so many victims and
family members pass them off
as feeling "woozy" or tired, and
victims do not receive medical
attention in time to prevent
brain damage. KIDS set out to
educate those at highest risk, so
that they are able to recognize
symptoms and get help fast.
-Leah Shutes

Eagle Supremacy

T

he eagle's dominance of the
sky is renowned, but what
about the land and the water?
The Eagles of Eastern M ichigan
are dominant in those rea lms,
too, and that's been true for
longer than the average eagle
lives in the wild. Both the EMU
men's swimming and diving

team a nd the men's indoor track
and field team capped their
seasons by putting an exclama
tion on that point . . . again.
Leading from start to fi nish
in the Mid-American Confer
ence meet at Michael H. Jones
Natatorium, the swi mmers a nd
divers racked up their fourth

consecutive MAC champion
ship and 29th in 47 years.
Just a week before, in Mount
Pleasant, the track a nd field
team had to rally from second
place going into the confer
ence championship's final day
to capture its 1 3th title in the
event's 1 5-year history.
Whatever accounts for such
supremacy affects newcomers
and veterans alike. Junior Justin

Griggs, in his first year at EMU,
was named the MAC's Most Out
standing Swimmer, while John
Goodridge, in his ninth season
at the track and field team's
helm, was chosen as the MAC's
Indoor Coach of the Year.
Instead of "opponents" or
"rivals," maybe they should start
calling the teams that compete
with them "prey."
-Jeff Mortimer
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The Language of Truth
Vernon C. Polite, Ph. D.

Dean, EMU College of Education, 2005-20 7 0

V

ernon Polite almost lost ev
erything when he was four
years old: his family, his sanity,
his chance at a decent future
and very nearly his own life.
The tragic moments when
a young child watches both
parents violently die can lead to
a tenuous path. Many children
facing that kind of horror never
recover, and Polite was close to
becoming such a statistic. The
trauma was deep. It was years
before young Vernon uttered
another word, and none of
the public schools in Detroit,
where he went to live with his
a unt, would take him. His a u nt
persevered, finding a Catholic
school that agreed to enroll the
mute, terrified child. From there,
his world was transformed. He
flourished, and went on to live
a life of grace, dignity, kindness
and accomplishment that ended

1 2 E.1stern I SUMMER 2010

all too soon on March 8, 2010.
Reflection after someone's
death is a dangerous thing
people tend to lionize the per
son, and conversations can be
rife with sound bites and cliches.
In Polite's case, the sentiments
could not be more heartfelt,
more spontaneous, more genu
ine. There is a l ight in people's
eyes as they search for the
proper words to express their in
dividual experience of this man.
The picture that emerges is of a
caring, noble, driven leader who
would brook no compromise on
matters of truth.
When Polite found out he
had pancreatic cancer in the fall
of 2009, those closest to him
could barely speak. The diagno
sis hit far too close to home for
a man who had been at Eastern
just five years, but had a l ready
guided the College of Education

toward a future that was both
ahead of its time and deeply in
accordance with its storied past.
Talk to anyone who knew
Dean Polite, and you will learn
that he was a "gentleman, and
a gentle soul." Also that he was
a consummate professional,
always impeccably dressed and
intense about his work, and that
he had an a u ra that d rew people
to him. He was that kind of man.
Vernon Pol ite knew people. He
knew what motivated them,
what was important to them,
and how to draw out the best in
them. As his body deteriorated,
his mind and heart remained fo
cused on the people and places
he cared about. He continued
dispensing advice, guidance
and humor in his inimitable
style. "He taught me more about
courage, dignity and grace in
those final months than I had
been shown in my l ifetime," says
Kay Woodie!, EMU's director
of Diversity and Community
Involvement.
Polite's stately bearing and
intense professionalism belied a
warm, modest, accessible man
ner that allowed him to connect
deeply with people. "I don't
think he ever really slept," says
Associate Dean Michael Bretting,
"because if he was sleeping, he
wasn't connecting."
Polite never gave the impres
sion of being in a hurry when it
came to people, but he was im
patient about other things that
mattered. He was a champion
for truth and social justice from
the time anyone can remember.
He q uickly became known as
someone who initiated coura
geous conversations-in per
sonal and professional matters.
He invented the Courageous
Conversations series of summits
at Eastern, which will continue
as part of his legacy. The first
two were "The State of the Afri
can American Male" (2006) and

"Nurturing Our Future as African
American Females" (2008). The
next one, in 201 1 , will focus on
persons with disabilities.
His professional accomplish
ments are more than impressive.
He earned his college degrees in
short order, then plunged into
teaching and working for social
justice i n segregated school
systems in Massachusetts. He
followed career opportunities to
the Virgin Islands; Washington,
D.C.; and Maryland. He founded
a college of education at Bowie
State University. He returned
to Michigan for the final stage
of his career, where he wrote
three book chapters, made 1 6
presentations, worked on two
federal earmarks, and more. He
envisioned the dean's role at
EMU as a platform for trans
forming the way teachers are
prepared for K-12 education, as
the best in the world. He was
well on his way to realizing that
vision when he d ied.

E

boni Zamani-Gallaher,
associate professor of
educational leadership, shared
her experiences of working with
Polite on scholarly endeavors.
As they collaborated on a book
chapter titled "Still waters run
deep: Cracks in the educational
pipeline for African American students post-Hurricane
Katrina," Zamani-Gallaher saw
the process as a kind of expert
improvisation. "He was not in
lockstep with traditional ways
of thinking," she says. "It's l i ke
jazz . . . you add a little bass, alter
the mix, see how it sounds, and
you end u p with something
great." The resulting volume
won the 2007 National Associa
tion of Multicultural Education
Book of the Year Award.
In the fall of 201 1 , another
piece of Polite's collabora
tive efforts will be publ ished,
in the form of a monograph

titled "Pride, Pain and Promise:
Addressing challenges and
nurturing the future of African
American females."

B

eyond his accomplishments,
he will be most remem
bered professionally for his
unyielding honesty. Bretting re
fers to Polite as a crusader. "All
of his research and writing and
social justice efforts were really
about crusades against inequi
ties and on behalf of truth," says
Bretting. "It is easy to see what
needs to be done if you don't
compromise on truth."
Bretting describes Polite as
a best friend, a brother and an
inveterate champion of excel
lence. "Vernon was about l iving
life to the fu llest, living your
passion," he says.
So many of the people
who have shared reflections
on Dean Polite since his death
have referred, in dozens of
individual ways, to his impacts
as a mentor, encou rager,
counselor. . . a teacher. As the
historian Henry Adams said, "A
teacher affects eternity. He can
never know where his influence
stops." Even in his role as dean
of the college-a demanding
position that required vision,
leadership, fund raising and
significant travel-Polite could
hardly have been more student
centered. He made time in his
world for students, every time.
"He challenged people to think
differently, to work harder, and
to reach further," says Russ
Olwell, professor of h istory. "A
true mentor challenges you
to do what you did not think
possible."
While nurturing professional
growth and scholarly purpose
among students, he quietly
provided personal assistance,
too. The n umber of people
he helped was known
only to him.

Another important number
will never be known to any
one-the number of students
who were enrolled in Eastern's
teacher education programs be
cause of him . . . and the n u m ber

m inority faculty and setting the
bar high for students of color,
as part of his i ntense desire to
see them succeed. But it wasn't
about race, really. It was about
increasing access and inclusion,

When people reflect on Vernon Polite, the
picture that emerges is of a caring, noble,
driven leader who would brook no
compromise on matters of truth.
who stayed because of h i m . H e
had a way of helping aspiring
teachers to understand that he
was with them, accompanying
them on their journey as educa
tors. His personal experience of
adversity made him an u n paral
leled advocate, and gave him
the credibility to push harder
than he otherwise could have.
Students tel I stories of ducking
into side rooms when they saw
him walking down the hall, as a
way of creating just a little more
time before he would ask how
a project was progressing. He
seemed to have an encyclo
ped ic memory of the indi
vidual details of people's
lives, and he remembered
these to the end.
Polite worked hard to
increase diversity within
the college, recruiting

and reducing inequ ities for ev
eryone. "Dean Polite challenged
the EMU community to reach
out to young people who had
been forgotten," says Olwe l l . "He
did not minimize or sugarcoat
problems, but urged us on to
make an i m pact on the world,
especially in urban a reas."
Polite was involved i n many
EMU activities and organiza
tions, on campus and off. One

of his notable roles was as a co
chair of the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Day Committee at Eastern.
H e took personal responsibil
ity for revitalizing the Alpha
March, which culminates the
event each year. The March is a
campus-wide procession, led by
the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity,
of which Polite was a member. It
ends at the Martin Luther King
courtyard on campus, with me
morial reflections in song, word
and prayer. Thanks to Polite's
efforts, this event is now one
of the highlights of the annual
celebration.
Vernon Polite's lasting legacy
at EMU will be played out in the
lives of those he influenced,
in the belief he shared, and in
the increasing urgency toward
action on the com pelling issues
that brought him to EMU in the
first place. "He touched thou
sands of lives i n a positive way,
and I cannot think of anything
more valuable to our world,"
says EMU President Susan
Martin. "This institution is better
because of Vernon's presence
here." Five years is a short time
in the course of history. Vernon
Polite squeezed every bit of
va lue out of the five he spent
among us.
Memoria l reflections on
Dean Polite are on line at emich.
edu/vernonpolite. tt
- Rhonda Delong

A Conversation with Steven Moore
by Chris Azzopardi

Everyt/1ing's grewer witlr Steven
Moore around. Hired in February
2008 as tire first-ever energy and

s ustai11ability ma11ager at the
University, Moore has worked
with his colleagues to administer
e11ergy-saving projects and
a fruitfu l recycling program.
D uring h is tenu re, the tea m has
been com mitted to improving
the instit11 tio11 's energy efficiency
by at least 1 0 percent. And their
work is pay i ng off: EMU lras
saved more tha ,1 a half-million
dollars and was named one of th e
natio n 's most environmen tally
respo nsible campuses by "The
Princeton Review. "

Eastern: What was the Univers ity's green initiative like before yo u c am e to the scho o l?

Moore : Th ey had do ne some energy proj ec ts aro und 2005, but there was really no t a

big foc us o n it and not a h ug e understand ing o f where the foc us sho uld be. We us ed to
hav e a prett y goo d recyc ling program o n c am pus, an d it had really flipped in the las t few
years . Thos e ar e the two big areas that I'v e helped address o far.

14
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Eastern: W hat c hanges h av e you made in th e rec ycling p ro

gram?

Moore: 1h e fi rst thing we did w as to p ick a standard look fo r
the recyc ling b ins, and then w e b ought 129 set of b ins and
p u t th em ou t in to all the bu ildings. We really w anted to get
those ou t there an d h av e p eop le u se them. We've also started
tracking ou r recyc ling rate more c losely than we ever h ad
b efo re, and w e'v e foun d that we've al most trip led ou r rate.

Eastern : Is the Marsh all Bu ilding b ein g used

Eastern: How has th e c ampu s c ommun ity resp on ded to these
c han ges?

M oore: I'v e heard almost all p ositiv e thin gs from the
efforts that w e'v e taken. I get a lot of ideas ( and I lov e
t o hear th em) from the stu den ts, facu lty
and staff. I get two or three a w eek and I
tak
e all of them into c on sideration . Th at's
I get a lot of ideas
h ow some of th e b est ideas c ome- from
and I love to hear
p eop le wh o are ou t in th e bu il dings ev ery
sin gle day.
them from the

Eastern: Th e age of some of the buil din gs has b een an oth er
c onc ern . W hat are you r p lan s to make them more en ergy
effic ient?

Moore: Th ey hav e th eir un iqu e issu es, so
w e're looking at those and addressin g them in
a b ig w ay, esp ec ial ly w ith the Mark J efferson
an d Pray-H arrold ren ov ation s. Th at'll tak e
c ar e of two of ou r more energy-inten siv e
bu ildin gs. We hav e a five-year schedule for
l ooking at all the b uildings.

Moore: Mark Jefferson is defi nitely th e b iggest one right n ow.
Halle L ib rary , ev en thou gh it's on ly 10 y ears old, has some
issu es. It w as su rp risin g to me when I got h ere an d started
looking at the history of th e u tility u sage. We did a p roj ec t
aft er I got h ere, turn ing off th e air inlet that supply air to the
bu ildin g at nigh t- that w ill sav e u s ab ou t $1 40, 000 a year.

students, facuity

and staff. I get two
or three a week and
I take all of them

E astern: You'v e b een in this in du stry for

more than six year . How did you r p assion
ign ite?

M oo re : I initially wen t to sc hool, b eliev e
it or n ot, to b e an au tomotiv e en gineer.
into consideration.
Onc e I w as in sc hool and I started learnMoore: Th at w as really a green b ui ldin g
ing more ab ou t engineering an d w hat it
b efo re th ere w as suc h a thing as green b uildmeans,
I just started fa llin g in lov e w ith
ings, esp ecially in Mic higan. It's 10 years ol d
the fac ility side of it-how bu ildin gs w ork, w hat make
now. There are a l ot of th in gs in th ere that we are emu latin g in
ou r new c onstruc tions. It's am azin g th at a b uil din g that was so
them tick an d h ow they c an b e imp rov ed. I got in to th e
indu stry an d saw all these opp ortun ities to imp rov e th e
u nu su al then is p rett y c ommon n ow.
en ergy effic ienc y of b u i ldin gs. I really w anted to make a
ch an ge in that area.
Eastern : Wh at are some of the ec o-friendly elements in that
building?
Eastern: Al·e you as dedic ated to en ergy c onserv ation in your
p er an al life as you are at work?
Moore: S ome of the f looring an d c eiling tile have a lot of
renew ab le stu ff in th em. Also, it's a very energy-efficien t bu ild
Moore: Ye ah , my w ife Amb er S mith Moore (BSOS) real ly
i n g. Oft entimes in the w in ter th ere's no heat requ ired in th e
keep s me on track w ith that and makes su re we rec yc le a
bu ildin g ju st b ec au se of the w ay it was designed. We' re trying
to take some of th ose c on c ep ts and go ev en further w ith newer muc h as w e c an . We real ly try to do what w e c an at h ome to b e
as green as p ossib le. l!I
tech nologies in th e renovation p rojec ts.
as a model for oth er struc tures?

Eastern : W hat are some of th e b iggest en ergy c onsu mers on

c ampu s?

For more information ori the "Earning Our Colors" initiative,
i11cl11ding an energy-saving tracker, visit emich.edu/ green.
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10 Things EMU Students Do
with Their Free Time

by Leah Shutes

Between class, work and (h uff) s tud
ies, a studen t 's free time is rare and
valuable . And on those days when
driving to the mo vies or the mall
doesn't quite cut it, students have
to create their ow11 entertainmen t .
D o you remember h o w you spent
those precious leisure moments? You
may have chatted with a high school
friend on your dorm phone or played
cards with your roommate . Today,
Eastern students do th ings a little
differen tly (but we still know how to
compose hand-written letters!) .

layin' in the Snow

aster n st uden t s do n't need to
· av e! far for a wi nt er adv ent ure
mpu s provi des perfe ct acco m
mo dations for tho se who want to
go sleddi ng. W hen t h e sno w hi ts,
stu dents st art sno wball fi ghts,
cr eate gi ganti c sno wmen or pack
u p thei r sl eds and sno wbo ards
and h ead to t he hi ll next to Lake
Hou se for a wi ld ri de. L ake Ho use
po nd even provi des a free i ce
skati ng ri nk.
w what? T h e game. Wh at
ame? WOW. Wo w what? Yo u get
pi cture. Wor ld ofWar cra ft
(WOW) h as r evo lu tioni zed co m
put er gami ng, and has beco me o ne
16
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of the major mo des of ent er tai n
ment for co ll ege stu dent s. If you
v i si t the dor ms or any co mputer
J ab or game roo m o n campu s,
chances are you ' ll see stu dents
bat tli ng ot her wo rldly cr eat ures
and spendi ng qu alit y t i me wi th
lo cal and i nt ern at io nal friends vi a
headset.
i cal inspi r atio n can co me
m past lov es, past liv es, goo d
boo ks or goo d friends. But for
many East ern st u dents, th e in
spi r ation to j am can be fou nd j ust
under t hat t r ee. T here's so me
thi ng about the warm weather,
t he sh ade o f t he t r ees and t he ni ce
su mmer br eeze t hat put s yo u i n
the moo d t o stru m away o n t he
o ld Mar ti n acou sti c. Or i it th e
su dden fr eedo m fro m fro stbit e
and cabin fever? Yo u deci de.

Hacky Sack-an Old

11,;,...aJl&!!!l'1acky sack, or foot bag, as it i s
n call ed no wadays, h a st ayed
v er y po pu lar o n co ll ege campu ses
si nce two Or ego n co ll ege tu
dent s creat ed the game i n 1972.
Back then, it was cal l ed " hacki n'
the sack." To day, yo u can often
fi nd stu dent s h acki n' i n fro nt o f

P ray-Harrold, the Ea tern Eateries
or t he Student Center.

ch It on Camera

ost all college students have
phones (only for emergencie
fcourse). Can it be considered an
emergency when your best friend
slips and rips her jeans? You just have
to catch it on your camera phone . . .
and o f course, n o awesome clip can
go un-posted on YouTube. Okay, so
maybe we do have a little too much
fun with our only-for-emergencies
but-totally-tricked-out cell phones,
but it's still hilarious!

sh Pad Soccer

en you think of soccer, you
think of large open fields,
s and goa l posts. Some Eastern
students don't need t he field; a
rubber ball and a long stretch
of dorm hallway spell F-U-N.
When other residents leave,
some students l i ke to seize the
opportunity to launch t he ball
(quietly) down the hall a nd toward
the fa r wall for a goal. If caught
or deflected, the ball goes to the
opposing team. Of course, the first
team to break the window loses.

k Band

Friday nights, Eastern student
'e to take their bands on tour to
iverpool, England or Amsterdam.
When they want to jam, all they
have to do is turn on the X Box,
PlayStation or Wii, hook up their
i nstru ments and drive the cartoon
crowd wild! Of course, if they're
playing i n the dorm, show's over at
1 0 p.m. (courtesy hours).

ebook Farming

ebook, one of the most pop
u a networking and socializing
w ites, allows users to con
nect with each other, much like
MySpace and Twitter, but with
a twist. Many users own virtual
farms a nd fields, complete with
cows and sheep, plants, barns
and food. And we thought we'd
seen everything!
n the temperatures spike
it?), Eastern's volleyball
c urts between the Student
Center and Bowen Field House
teem with students digging
their heels i nto the sand wh ile
friends serve as cheerleaders.
With coolers and blankets,
onlookers bump their boom
boxes a nd pass the day under
the shade cheering a nd jeer
i ng, sometimes until well after
midnight.

, It's a Plane,
ee

d isc is a nother
time for college
students. D u ri ng the warm
months, many students hang
outside beh i nd the Phelps/
Seller dorms th rowing the d isc
back a nd forth. Many ma ke
teams and do tricks-such as
a d ive catch or a th row from
u nder the leg-for points. The
term " Frisbee" was actually
coined by college students on
the East Coast in 1 957, named
a fter a popular pie maker in
their town. r1
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Expert Picks: Michigan's Hidden Jl,e mJ
As an expert in picking vacation
spots, it would be hard to top
Pauline W Buchanan of the Col
lege of Technology, who is also an
associate professor of hotel and
restaurant management. Here
are Buchanan's top recommen
dations for spending precious
moments-and dollars-in
Michigan:

Isle Royale National Park

Established in 1931 by President
Herbert Hoover to "conserve
a prime example of North
Woods Wilderness." Where

UPPER PENINSULA
Tahquamenon State Park,
Paradise-Home to the beauti

ful lower falls and, four miles
away, the upper falls, among the
largest falls east of the Mississip
pi. Tannins leached from cedar,
spruce and hemlock trees in the
surrounding swamps color the
falls amber. Most of this park is
undeveloped woodland, with

walking/hiking/skiing trails
ranging from one to seven miles
long. Vehicle permit required.
michigan.gov/tahquamenonfa/ls

18
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south of Detroit. Watch tat<e
fre\gl:iters alon� the Det(oit Riv
eLand joinbitd watdler�. More
thah 309 bird species h ave been
documented in the park, which
is a premier h awk-watching site.
Between the end of July and the
second week of September, the
spectacular American lotus is in
full bloom. Vehicle entry permit
required. metroparks.com

LOWER PENI NSULA
Elk Viewing -For those

seeking an "elk experience,"
prehistoric copper-mining
people once lived, wolf and
moose now inhabit a delicately
balanced ecosystem. The park
includes the island, nine miles
wide and 45 miles long, and
swaths of Lake Superior, where
submerged ships and artifacts
are protected. There are 165
miles of scenic hiking trails, 36
campsites, housekeeping cabins
and a lodge. isle.royale.national
park.com
Calumet-Settled in 1864, this
community once provided more
than half the country's copper.

Centennial Cranberry Farm,
Paradise-The only historical

cranberry farm in Michigan,
with some vines more than 100
years old and still producing.
Support Michigan products
and learn how sandy, acidic soil
helps these fruits g row. The
1876 farm is open for tours; har
vest time is in the fall. The gift
shop carries cranberry products.
centennialcranberry.com

Coppertown USA museum.
While there, try a pasty, the crust
filled with meat, potatoes, ruta
bagas, carrots and onions that
was a staple in miners' lunches.
Visit the nearby Laurium Manor
Inn, built in 1918 by a wealthy
local miner, and check out the
hand-carved trim in 45 rooms,
unique plumbing system, and
elephant leather wall covering
in the dining room. The mansion
operates as a bed and breakfast.
uppermichigan.com/coppertown/
main.html

The town sits on more than
2,000 miles of old underground
mine shafts and is home to the

Leelanau Peninsula Winer

Thunder Bay Resort in Hillman
provides dinner and elk viewing
plus a horse-drawn carriage or
sleigh ride. Or drive by the elk
and reindeer herd located east
and north of the Elks Lodge in
Gaylord. The best viewing is
on Grandview Boulevard east
off Otsego Ave. (Old 27), or off
Seventh Street north of Otsego
Ave. For those in more of a wan
dering mood, the Pigeon River
State Forest north of Gaylord is
home to the only free-ranging
elk herd in the Midwest. thun
derbayresort.com. gaylordmichi
gan.net/elk-viewing--40/
Lake Erie Metropark, Brown

stown-Enjoy the Lake Erie
shoreline and breathtaking
views in this 1 ,600-acre park

ies-Eighteen wineries can be
found in this area, and some
have received awards for their
excellence. You can't visit all in
one day, so stay overnig ht in a
bed and breakfast. Buy some
cheese and French bread, and a
bottle or two, and take a blanket
to the beach. lpwines.com
Legs Inn, Cross Village

Enjoy a real authentic Polish
meal at this unique venue
located at the end of the 20mile Tunnel of Trees on M-119.

This restaurant on a bluff
overlooking Lake Michigan got
its n ame from the many metal
stove legs attached along the
front edge of its roofline . . .
at least that's the story. The
hand-carved fu rniture is made

of tree stumps, burl wood and odd t ree
limbs, and large fieldstone fireplaces
add to the ambience. legsinn.com

K nowlto n's Ice M u seum, Port H u r o n

-Think back to when there was no
electricity and your g randmother
waited for the iceman to deliver a block
of ice to help food stay cold. Learn
how men cut blocks of ice from area
lakes during wi nter and stored them
for delivery during the warm months.
See the old tools, tongs and iceboxes
that were commonly u sed in days gone
by. Afterward, walk to Cavis Grill for a
homey dining experience.
Cab e l a 's, D u ndee-Vast animal

displays, a large aquarium and a
restaurant and deli that serve veni son bratwurst, ostrich, elk and bison
bratwurst. A visit to thi s store is l i ke
visiting a wildlife museum; it is a u nique
shopping experience, to be su re. The
company works with various conserva
tion organ izations. cabelas.com
Ha rtwick Pines State Pa rk, G rayl i n g

-With over 8,000 acres of land-49
acres of old growth-this park will take
you back to the 1 9th century logging
era in Michigan when millions of board
feet of lumber were harvested. Enjoy
woodworking, craft and sawmill dem
onstrations, and 1 9th century music, on
design ated weekends. Visit the Hart
wick Pi nes Loggi n g M useum or take
one of the six walking trails. For lunch,
drive into Grayling to the Dawson &
Stevens Classic ·sos Style Diner and
view more than 1 0,000 pieces of Coca
Cola memorabilia from the Bottle Cap
Museu m. michigan.gov/hartwickpines,
bottlecapmuseum.com l!I
-Catherine Kavanaugh

My I nspiration
Andrew Ross
assistant professor, mathematics
Areas of expertise: mathematical modeling, operations research,
telecommunications, electric power grids
Research interest: queueing theory (predicting the length of a waiting line)
Inspiration: Solving big, complicated problems. "One of my favorite things about
applied mathematics is how people can take a horrendously complicated problem
and find reasonable solutions. Companies like U PS have an amazing array of trucks,
airplanes, and sorting machines to coordinate; the electric power grid is a mix of
a variety of companies and generator types, all of which have to be kept in sync
to prevent a brownout. One place that operations researchers (a particular kind of
applied mathematician) are starting to help is in h ealth care systems--for example,
looking at the interacting waiting times in the emergency department, the main
hospital beds, and the CT or MRI m achines. The people who take on the task of
improving these systems really inspire me. I try to transmit all of this to my students:
the range of problems that can be solved , the excitement, the can-do attitude, and
the mathematical methods that are needed."
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Eastern unveils public phase of $50 million comprehensive campaign

Invest. Inspire. The Time Is Now.
by Sheryl James and Steve Rosoff

e xper ie nce s in the e merge nc y room at S t.J oseph Merc y
Hosp ital, fu r ther stimu lating her interest in me dic ine . Her
multicultural e xperie nce, also a re qu ire me nt, promp te d three
trip s to Califor nia for cu ltur al immersion with the Sri L ankan
Fou ndation (her p are nts are Sr i Lankan), cu lminating with a
p ar ade in downtown S an ta Mon ic a an dbein g name d run ne r
up in the Miss Sr i L anka USAp age ant. After gradu ating this
spr ing, she be gan an in tern sh ip at the
University of Mich igan's pre ventive
c ardiology c lin ic .
"Whe n I c ame toEMU, I never
:a! thou ght I'd have a re su me like th is,"
j says Van Dort. Still incre dulou s ove r
he r succe ss, she says, " I re al ly don' t
or Amanda Van D ort (BSlO) , opp ortun ity me an t a
think it's me; it's the te ac hers. T he y
single d me ou t, and th at h as made all
c ar ing fac ulty who saw in her the p ote ntial she c ou l dn't
F
Amanda Van Dort
see in he rself. More ath le te th an scholar in high sch ool,
the differe nce."
For Dale Heydlau ff (BS78) , the
Van D ort b lossome d in to a top -notch stu de nt at EMU,
e arning high ac ade mic honor s an d three re se arc h schol ar ship s
Univer sity offere d some thin g even more b asic and e ssen tial: an
sp on sore d b y the H onors Colle ge and the Chr ysle r Fou ndation.
affordable e duc ation. Comin g fr om a l ar ge family where money
Fou r time s she pre se nte d at the Under gr adu ate Re se arch
was tight, he had to re ly on scholarsh ip fun din g to see h im
Symp osiu m; her ju nior ye ar it was he r own, or iginal re se arch.
throu gh his fo ur ye ars. Eastern Michigan Un iversity made that
Honor s Colle ge re qu ire men ts le d to inv alu able voluntee ring
p ossib le .

!

C

Eastern is well on its way to its $50 million goal. So far, the campaign has
Campaign time line·• raised
more than $33 million-highlighted by the majorgifts listed below.

� AMIRICAN
a,M "KfRIC
POWER
FOUNDATION°
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"Someone helped fund the scholarships I enjoyed," says
Heydlau ff, senior vice president, corporate communications,
at American Electric Power in Columbus, Ohio. "I received a
fabulous liberal arts education at Eastern that taught me how to
think critically and how to work effectively in a team environ
ment." He welcomes the opportunity to give back now, and
he's using h is skills to raise much-needed resources for h is alma
mater. He has taken a lead role in the University's most ambi
tious fund raising campaign ever-one he helped launch to the
public on April 19.

friend , including area businesses. So far, $33 million has been
pledged.
EMU President Susan Martin thinks the campaign is a
wonderful way to focus on the University and its supporter
"Thi campaign represents a key investment in our future. It is
a great step toward the type of educational facilities, academic

nvest. Inspire. The Campaign for Eastern M ichigan
I University seeks to raise $50 m illion over the next three

years. The announcement didn't come a moment too soon.
With state appropriations for higher education in serious
decline, EMU remains committed to keeping tuition at an
affordable level. For the academic year 2009-2010, EMU' 3.8
percent increase was the lowest in the state. And, for 2010-20 1 1,
the University announced no i ncreases in tuition/fees and room
and board. Zero.
Furthermore, the Board ofRegents supported a substantial
increase in financial aid support, up 42 percent over the past
three years, offering access and opportunity for students who
otherwi e might not have been able to attend college.
Even so, more than 75 percent of EMU students have to
work part-time or take time off from school to meet financial
obligations. The new comprehensive campaign will solidify the
Un iver ity's long-term m ission of providing a quality education
at an affordable price, even in these difficult economic ti mes.
Although just unveiled, the campaign has been in the
plann ing stages for four years. Prior to this public phase, the
Univer ity had been quietly engaging its alumni, faculty and

programs and financial support that we need to continue to be
a great public u niversity, and to serve our students."
Campaign chair Rodney Slater (BS77) could n't agree
more: "This builds on the vision Dr. Martin has brought to
campu s: to build student support, to bu i ld academic sup
port." He bel ieves t h is appeal will be just the first step i n an
ongoing comprehensive effort.
Slater, who served as Secretary of Tra nsportation
u nder President Bill C l i nton, calls h is years at E M U
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LEFT: Student body president Regina Royan (BS10) pledged $20 on the spot, a symbolic gesture
that she hopes other young alumni will emulate.
BELOW: Eastern's Women i n Philanthropy group presented a check for $100,000-an impressive
amount raised by 33 women in just four months. Each member of the group will have a vote on
how the funds will be awarded on campus. (L·R) Jaclynn Tracy, President Susan Martin, Linda
Pritchard and Karen Paciorek.

" transformative," and h op es to see th at k ind
of t ran sformation mad e p ossible for oth ers. "I
thi nk a l ot about th is inst itu tion and the lives it
h as ch ang ed, and I want al l of our g raduat es to
ref lec t on th e c onnec tions East ern h as p ro
vid ed for th em."

S later is d et ermined th at th is messag e sh ou ld reach al l EMU
g rad uat es: "I h op e t o inspi re ac ross-t h e- board partic ip ation from ou r
alum ni-th ose we know and th ose we h ave l ost t ouch with . T h e t ie
th at bind s us in th is effort is our p rid e and comm it men t t o th is g reat
inst it ution." t1
Go to emufoundation.org to make your gift today.

Leadership, Connection and the Eastern Experience

W

hile the campaign's stated goal is to raise $50
million by 2013, organizers are focusing on
three specific priorities:

uoeveloping Leaders for the 21st Century#
This priority recognizes that tomorrow's jobs
will come from knowledge-based industries such as
alternative energy and biotechnology. This initiative
supports student independent research projects,
volunteerism, global learning experiences and
co-curricular programs that build leaders for the
economies of the future.

others now provide for speech, occupational, music,
behavioral and nutrition therapy for children with
autism spectrum disorders. This summer, the center
will offer a summer camp, too.
Another example, the VISION (Volunteers Incor
porating Service Into Our Neighborhoods) Volunteer
Center, in the department of Diversity and Com
munity Involvement, promotes student involvement
on local and national service projects. Recent projects
include efforts to restore the Cumberland Trail and
working at a food bank in Virginia.

uconnecting Leaming to Community Needs"

asustaining and Strengthening the Eastern
Experience"

EMU's 160-year-old tradition of using its
resources for the benefit of faculty, students and
community will continue uninterrupted. This initia
tive will support specialized research centers, practi
cal internships and partnerships with community
organizations.
For example, the newly dedicated Autism Col
laborative Center is the result of a large, anonymous
gift, one that allowed the University to purchase the
former Fletcher School near campus. That gift and

This priority centers on the learning environ
ment: the campus, facilities and human resources.
It supports faculty development, scholarships and
financial aid, and activities for the entire EMU com
munity.
For instance, EMU's forensics team has won
more team and individual national championships
than that of any other university. Without endowed
scholarships, however, EMU could not attract the
best forensics students and, even more important,
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without philanthropic support, those students would
not be able to travel to national tournaments.

More Benefits
EMU will help supply badly needed math and sci
ence teachers, nurses and nursing educators, technology
professionals and innovative thinkers. The campaign for
EMU will also provide for independent research projects,
global learning experiences, academic service learning
opportunities and leadership development.
Preparing the way for the next generations of
EMU students is at the heart of the matter. "This cam
paign is a way for us to begin a long-term strategy
for the future," says President Martin. It is a strategy
that involves thousands of alumni in Michigan and
across the world. The president continues: "It's a very
exciting time for Eastern. Our enrollment is up; we're
reinvesting in our capital facilities; we want to recon
nect with our alumni and friends and enable them
to see the importance of investing in Eastern for the
future of our state and economies here. This is a great
time to help support Eastern so we can reach out and
get more students educated with college degrees in
Michigan."

Signs of the Times

by Jeff Mortimer

EMU students are writing to finish a degree-and for posterity

T

here are more than 1 , 600 historical ma rkers scattered
acros the Michigan la ndscape. Their understated beau
ty and vivid, conci e texts let residents and tou rists alike
k now that something significant happened where they're
standing. They're as familiar as the landscape it elf, and serve
as con tant reminders that the past is always with us.
But somebody has to write those accurate, compelling,
precisely fitted texts. The somebodies who will produce
the words for the next 1 0 markers are A ndrew Wilhelme
and El izabeth Palmer. Composing that prose will comprise
their final projects for their master's degrees in historic

Photos by Cara Jones

preservation from Eastern M ichiga n University.
"We're totally excited about it," says Palmer. "It's amazi ng.
The markers will hopefully be there in perpetuity. Our words
will literally be cast in i ron."
Pal mer is a cu tomer advocate and contributor at annar
bor.com, the web site t hat succeeded "The A n n A rbor News''
when the 174-year-old daily new paper it elf became part of
history last summer. Wilhelme is the sous-chef in the kitchen
of the renowned Zi ngerman's delicatessen in A n n Arbor.
The two l ive together, but "neither of us were arm wres
tling over who got to do wh ich ones," says Pal mer. "There are
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a couple up nort h, and we we re j oki ng about e xcuse s to visit
the si te s and attend t he de dication ce remon ie s. I woul d re ally
l ike t hat one in Charle voix. "

M

ak ing t he m arke rs happen- proce ssing the ap
pl ications, vetti n g the supportin g docume ntation,
com posi ng an d approving t he te xts, producing an d
siti ng the pl aque s t hemsel ve s-was the j ob oft he Mi chi gan
Department of History, Art and Li brarie s from t he time of
the Histori cal Marker Program 's in ce ption i n 1955 until l ast
ye ar, whe n the de partment was aboli she d by e xe cut i ve orde r,
a vict im of the st ate's moribund e conomy.
But there was al re ady a back log of 20 appl ication s. Rathe r
t han abandon t he program, its functions we re di st ri bute d
am ong t he Michigan Hi st ory Foun dat ion , t he Michigan
Histori cal Comm issi on, an d EMU's Hi st ori c Pre se rvation
Program.
"We we re approache d about the m arke r progr am by
Bri an Con way, who is the st ate hi stori c pre se rvat ion office r,
to see whe the r we woul d have any inte rest at a time whe n
i ts future was some wh at in doubt," says Te d Li gibel , the

EM U program's di re ctor. "We had se ve ral meeting wit h t he
Mi chi gan H i st ory Foundation an d the state hi st oric pre se rva
tion office and worke d out a part ne rship."
From the st ate 's pe rspecti ve , t he fit was a nat ural. Ea stern's
is not only the only such graduate program in Michigan but ,
wit h more than 100 full- and part -ti me st ude nts, t he l arge st
i n t he count ry. And it dove taile d ni cely with the Hi stori c
Pre se rvation Program's e ducational approach, t oo.
"We l ike t o get our students i nvolve d in re al- worl d, first
hand proje ct ," say s L igibel . "We pri de ourse lve s on worki ng
wit h commun itie s all ove r t he state on a variety of proj e ct s,
and I like d i t in te rm s of a fin al proje ct be cause it has all the se
wonde rful con straints. I t's goin g to force the se stude nt s to
both re se arch and write in a spe cifi c and cont rol le d way,
which i s a ve ry good le arn in g ex perie nce . "
T he pl aque s are m ounte d on e ithe r one or two posts, de
pe nding on t he ir si ze . T hey nee d to be un ifo rm in appe aran ce
so they're inst ant ly re cognizable, t hus the const rain ts: the
t itle for a one -post m arke r can't e xcee d 1 3 characte rs, e ach
l i ne h as a m axim um of 24 ch aracte rs, the te xt m ust be in t he
act i ve voi ce and fol l ow the Ch icago Manual of Style, an d no

Ted Ligibel, shown here in Dundee, has led the Historic Preservation program to national prominence through efforts like securing a National Historic
Landmark and National Park designation for the 1812 River Raisin Battlefield. He is a member of the State Historic Preservation Review Board and chair of
the National Council for Preservation Education.
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Eastern's campus hosts one of the more than 1,600 Michigan Historical
Markers located throughout the state. The next 10 markers will be written
by two EMU historic preservation students.

living perso n ca n be m entio ned.
" We nev er rea l ly ha d m uch tra ining in tha t kind o f writing
at a ll, " Wilhelm e adm its, "al tho ugh we'v e o bv io usly written
all so rts o f term pa pers a nd ta ken do cum entatio n co urses.
Working with such lim ited tem pla tes is going to be to ugh,
definitely, but this seem ed like a unique o ppo rtunity. I t's kind
o f coo l being the first two to ta ke o n this new ro le tha t the
school has wi th the sta te."
Part o f their a ssignment is to rev iew the uppo rting
do cumenta tio n a nd v erify its a ccura cy before they ev en
begin to ta ckle the tex ts. As for the writing, Pa l m er ca l l it
"a n ex erci se in brev ity. I n just a few l ines, yo u hav e to gra b
the public's a ttentio n, ex pla in it in a way tha t a nyo ne who
rea ds it ca n understa nd, a nd stil l ma ke it el ega nt. Andrew's
m uch better a t being succinct tha n 1 am , but I think I 'm u p
fo r the cha l lenge."
W hen it co mes to a n interest in histo ry , they bo th hav e,
wel l, a lo ng histo ry. Wilhelm e wa s almo st l itera l ly born into
the discipline: his father, EMU a l um nus Fra nk Wilhelm e
(BS66 , MA7 0) , tau ght histo ry a t Dex ter High School, helped

found the Dex ter Historica l So ciety , a nd served a s ex ecutiv e
directo r o f the Histo rica l So ciety o fMichiga n from 197 1 to
1980 before em ba rking o na successfu l ca reer a s a fu ndra iser
for the U niv ersity of Michiga n Schoo l o fBusiness.
" I t's defi nitely in the bloo d," say s his so n. "Our ty pica l
family va ca tio n wa s a history va ca tio n. We did the who le
Disney World stuff, too , b ut it wa s mainly going to ba ttle
fields a nd mu eum s, stuff tha t I wa s pretty bo red do ing then,
b ut, when I loo k ba ck , I 'm gla d we did. '
Pa l mer grew up in St. Cla ir Sho res a nd earn ed a degree
in pho to gra phy from Co l um bia Co ll ege in Chica go . "I ca n't
ever remem ber a tim e when I wa sn' t interested in history,"
she says, "a nd pho to gra phy wa s a way o f do cum enting it a nd
learn ing abo ut it."
After a co uple of yea rs a s a m edica l pho to gra pher, she en
ro l led in a pro gram to b ecom e a n a rchiv i t, bu t q uit a fter o ne
sem ester. " I t wa s way too sedenta ry for me, " she say s.
T he ha nds-o n focus o fEa stem's Histo ric P reservatio n
P ro gram a ppea led to her. "Wha t go t m e is tha t it's a n a ctiv e
discipline, " Pa lmer say s. "Yo u're doing wo rk i n cla sses tha t
will go into the public reco rd. You're going out into com
m unities a nd m eeting with peo ple a nd writing repo rts that
wil l be in their histo rica l so cieties for yea rs to co me. Your
resea rch is a ctua l wo rk, which wa s a big deal for m e."

E

ven tho ugh they have the o ptio n o f writing a thesi ,
mo st histo ric preservatio n students choose to do a fina l
pro ject to ful fill their degree requirements. "It's beca use
we're such a n a pplied pro gram , " L igibel say s. "One student
just did a wo nderful GIS-ba sed tour o f lightho uses o n the
west coa st o fMi chiga n. Ano ther o ne did a neighbo rhood
study o f five u nique b rick ho u es in Ho lla nd. And a no ther
just wro te a b usiness pla n for establ ishing a n histo ric preser
va tio n center."
Pa l mer a ndW ilhelm e a re suffi ciently ha ppy in their cur
rent jo bs tha t they have no imm edia te pla ns to switch to the
histo ric preservatio n field, but they 're a lso ha ppy to have such
tra ining in their too l kits.
"I stil l hav e at l ea st 30 yea rs o f ca reer l eft," Wilhelm e say s.
"T his giv es m e o ptio ns. And I think there a re way s o f com
bining my intere t i n preserva tio n with env iro nmental ism
a nd susta ina bility a nd my interest in foo d."
" I t's my dream to write boo ks, a nd I pla n to use wha t I 've
lea rned in my writing," Pal m er says. " I ex pect it to inform my
whole path a s I mo ve o n."
T heir fi na l proj ects did inspire o ne specifi c pla n, ho wev er.
Say s Pa lm er: "We a re go ing to v isit ev ery single o ne o f these
ma rkers a nd ta ke pho to graphs o f us sta nding nex t to wha t we
wro te." I!
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The Prime Motivator

Former EMU fullback leads his Fathead "teammates" forward

W

hen Pat ri ck M clnni s arrives at wo rk, he doe sn't hea d
for a remote corner office with pl ush furniture , floor
to -ceili ng win do ws an d a st unnin g view. In stead, the
44 -year-o ld CEO of Fathead LLC sit s in a modest cubi cle in the
center o f the flo0t; surro unde d byemployee s at all levels. He
doe sn't pre side over "executive staff meeti ngs." Rather, M clnnis
holds daily "team huddle s" to solicit i deasand share i nfo rmation
with all em ployees. Actually, he doesn't even cal l Fathead wo rkers
"em ployees: ' Mclnni s opts for "teammate s:'
S po rt s a nalo gies make pe rfe ct sen se fo r Fathead, a Livonia
ba se d com pany that pro duce s life -si ze wall graphi cs of spo rt s
sta rs a nd a gro wing ro ster of supe rheroe s, m usi cian s an d
ca rtoon cha ra cte rs. Spo rt s a re also int rinsi c to M cin ni s' cha ra c
ter-he' a lifetime footbaJI fanati c who played fullba ck at EMU
from 1985 to 1987 .
"The jo b of a busi ne ss leader o r spo rts coa ch i s the same-to
create the ri ght emotions in peo ple an d hel p them rea ch their
greate st potential," Mcl nni s says. "When I be came CEO of
Fathead [in Fe brua ry 2009 ], there wa s no ene rgy in the bui ldi ng.
Peo ple felt intimi dated un de r the previo us leadership. That 's why
I sit in the mi ddle o f the offi ce. I want peo ple to feel that the y ca n
connect with me . Acee si bility builds t rust . We speak in spo rts
term s to promote a team atmo sphe re. I try to fo ste r i deas a nd
learn a bo ut any i ssue s. ! look at pro blem a s o ppo rtunities:·
The M clnni s busine ss m ana gement play book has rej uvenate d
the Fathead team. Ideas spawned in team huddles have been
put into pro duction , sucha s a to p-selling graphi c of the NCAA
basketball to urnament bra cket. A com pa nythat seemed to have
hit a platea u i s now introducing ne w products, pursuing new co r
po rate part ne rshi ps with Shutte rfly and Ko dak and pe netrating
ne wove rsea s markets (Fathead re cently shippe d its first o rder to
Chi na). In what some call a "bold business move," the com pa ny
will relocate its office s to do wntown Detroit i nJune.
Like any succe ssfu lathlete , Mci nni s ha s wo rke d ha.rd a nd
capitalized on o ppo rtunities. I roni ca lly, hi s success stem s from a
time when he left o ppo rtun ityon the sideli ne s an d walked away
from the game.
Pho101 b y Alan Warren

by Jeff Sa moray

Finding His Passion
M clnni s, who gre w up in Fli nt , showe d some athleti c a bility
as a yo ungster and played rn nning back for Flint Powers High
Schoo l. Hi s dream o f playing in the NFL seemed o ne ste p clo se r
whe n he a ccepted a footbalJ schola rship to EMU. But afte r three
le ss-than -spe cta cular seaso ns, McI1mis be came di send1ante d with
the coa chi ng staff an d abruptly quit the team.
"I wasn't gettin ga s m uch playin g time as I tho ught I sho ul d,
whi ch drove me to transfe r to SaginawValley State," M clnnis says.
"IJ1 retro spe ct, howeve r, tl1at expe rience turned o ut to be a great
life lesson . I realized that I ha d run away from a pro blem in stead of
addressin g it di re ctly. I lea.med a lot a bo ut overcoming adversity
-whether that be in spo rts, a ca demics o r busi ne ss. It be came my
driving force."
At Saginaw Valley, Mclnni s shifted hi s focus to academ ics . He
took 16 to 19 credit ho urs per seme ster an d raise d hi s gra de point
ave ra ge from below 2 . 0to 3 .7 in j ust a year and a hal£ He earned
a ba chelo r's de gree i n criminalj usti ce, but ha d some diffi culty
choosi ng a caree r path.
"I tl1ought abo ut attendin g law school , but it j ust wasn't m y
pa ssio n," M clnni s said. "l had to fin d sometl1in g com petitive .
That 's when I di scovered the mo rt ga ge busi ne ss."
Thro ugh hi s si ster-in -law, M clnni s met Dan Gil be rt , who
headed up a fle dglin g finan cial se rv ices com pa ny called Qi.ticken

Athletic Alumni-Get Reconnected

Former EMU basketball and football players seeking to reconnect with !heir
alma mater and help mentor current Eagles athletes c,m do so through the
E-Hoops and E-Gridiron groups.
The E-Gridiron Group was created in 2006 as a fundraising endeavor, and
has raised more than $700,000 since its inceplio11. It soon evolved to include
a mentoring program for current EMU football players. The E Hoops Group,
launched last summer. is led by EMU gradu,lle and former Indiana Pacers
forward Earle Higgins.
For more information about the E-Hoops Group, contact E.irle Higgins at
ehigginss<,'protechgroup.us. Those interested in the E-Gridiron Group can le.un
more at www.emueaglesfootball.com.
--Jeff Samoray
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the co mpanyculture ande mpowering employees to drive
Fathead toward greater succe ss.
"My first order o fbu sine ss was to i mprove mo rale,"
Mcinni says. "The teamhu ddle sh ave helpe d stir up so me
exciteme nt . Once we got so me of the team's ideas fro m
concept to pro duction to sales, they started to believe they
h ave avoice: '

Remembering His Roots

I

Mdnnis' drive to leadexte nds beyond his c ubicle. He
me nto rs Flint -are a youth tlu·ough the Boys & Girl Cl ub of
Gre ater Flint. He also se rve son tl1e board of the no nprofit
Flint Atl-iletes for a Better Educ ation and is involved witl1
Project 26 USA, an initiative designed to red uce tl1e dropout
rate in inner-city hi gh schools.
An impetuous decision to quit the EMU football team and transfer to another school
Hi s work has been reco gnize d. In 2007 , Mci nnis receive d
provided the impetus Mcinnis needed to re-focus his life . He now says the hard lessons a procl amatio nan dtl1e Key to tl1e City ofFlint fro m the
from those early days were among the most important of his life.
mayor's office. The following year, tl1e Boys & Girls Club of
Greater Flint established its amm al Patrick Mclmus Conun unity
Loans. Gilbert h iredMcl nnis in 1993 as a mo rtgage banker. Six
years and several promotio ns later, Mclnn.isbecame the co mpany's Hero Award inh ishonor.
"You h ave to dance with the peo ple who bro ught yo u to the
v ice president , overseeing 32 branches in seven states.
b all," Mcl nni s says. "I want to give b ack to the Fli nt co mmunity
"Q.iicken wasj ust a small co mpany when I c ame on board;'
Mci nnissays. "IfoW1 dthe mortgage b usine ssan alo gous to football. bec ause so many people there gave me o pportunitie s as I was
gro wing up."
We were competitive andconstantlyreviewingour sales fi gures
Mcln nis al so reco nnected with the EMU football pro gram
with the goal of reachingthe to p:'
In 2002, Mclnni s and a group of investors purchase dQpicken, in 2006 when he bec an1e a fo unding me mber o ftl1e E-Gridiro n
Gro up, an organizat io n dedicated to rai sin g fu nds for the footbal l
which bec ame a Rock Holdi ngs subsi di ary. Mcl nni s was name d
pro gram and offering gui dance and co unsel to current EMU
Qu icken pre side nt and the co mpany grew to be the natio n'sl arg
players.
e st o nli ne mortgage lender. The follo wing ye ar, "Crain's Detroit
B usine ss" named Mcl nni s to its"40 under 40" list. He co nt inued
"I drawfro m myown experie nce s whe n I me ntor EMU players,"
to be involved i n sports, he lpi ng to secure Rock Financi al's pre
Mclnni s says. "Playing football and managing school c an be ch al
senting spo nsorship of the Detroit Pisto ns. I n 2005 , he bec ame a
lengi ng for so me kids. I a lso help prepare t lie m for life after football.
mi nority owner o f the NBA's Cleveland Cavaliers, wh ich partly
I stillkeep inregular cont act wiili two former players:·
fulfil le d a l ifelong ambitio n.
For all his personal and professio nal acco mplish me nts, Mclniu s
'Mer le aving footbal l, I never e nv isio ned bei ng associate d
sayshe's more interested in helping others fi nd succe ss.
with a professio nal sport s te am;· Mcl nnis says. " B ut after beco m
"People al ways ask me about my leadersh ip style, b ut my mis
ing part of the Cavaliers, I sat back and said, 'Wow! This i s the
sio n in life is to helpothers achieve tlieir go als;' Mcl nnis says. "I
next best thing to making the pro s:"
tl1ink a gre at leader is a person who create s leaders. If yo uc an do
A casual convers atio n led to Mcinnis' next move.
tl1at 1 the acco lade s and fi nanci al re wards wi ll follow." Ill
"Dan GUbert andI were j ust sitting around talk ing on a Friday
n ight;' Mci nnis says. "He said we neede d to make a le adership
PATRICK MCINNIS
ch ange at Fatl1e ad [a Rock Holdings co mpany] . Isaid, 'Okay, I'm up
TITLE: Chief Executive Officer, Fathead LLC
for if There was no e laborate pl an-I h ad no aspiratio nso f leaving
FAMILY: Wife Julie and children Hailey (18), Spencer (16), Parker (15)
Quicken. Wi th myknowledge of sports andthe Faili ead operatio n,
and Hannah (13)
I felt very comfortab le wiili the move. The product i s differe nt from
RESIDENCE: Commerce Township
mortgage s, b ut the leadership concept i s the same. It's a matter o f
HOBBIES: Collecting stamps and coins, DIV home improvements, landscaping
FATHEADS AT HOME: Reggie Bush, New Orleans Saints; Ben Wallace, Detroit
he lping to motivate people t o create abetter product:'
Pistons; Roy Williams, Dallas Cowboys; and helmet graphics for the Detroit
Drawing upon h is previo us career expe rie nces and the hard
Lions
and New Orleans Saints
lesso ns learned at EMU, Mcl nni si n1fne diately set about changi ng
28
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Curtain Call

by Rebecca Kavanagh

Lou Fazzini is spending his retirement in dramatic fashion

W

h e n the curta in l ifted on Lou Fa zzin i's t hea tre
ca reer, yo u wer e m ore l ik el y to find him in a co ur t
ro om t ha n before a paying a ud ien ce. As a fed eral
pa rol e offic er, he work ed wit h peo pl e who'd hit bot tom . Now
he hel p s ot h ers soa r.

Setting the Stage

Befo re j u m ping into the second a ct of Fa zzini's stor y, l et's
go ba ck to t he first page of t he script . Ba ck in t he m id-'80s,
he vol un teered to coa ch his t wo da ughters' t eam in Odyssey
o f the M i n d , a c reat iv e-sol uti on s co ntest that i nc lud es a
d rama tic c o m ponent . "Com pet it ivel y, we d id n't do t ha t well,
but socia l ly we wer e t op-n otch," Fa zzin i reca l ls. "We had a
g reat t ime . "
S o gr ea t , in fact , that he vol unt eered to coa ch the
Photos bi M,chael Andalora

foll owing year -but fel t com pell ed to ed uca te him sel f in
dramat ic a rts first, in ord er to better g uid e t he g irl s.
Fa zzini's first t heatre cla ss, at M a com b Comm unit y
Co ll eg e, l ed to a g rad ua te-lev el co ur se at Wayn e State
Univ ersity, where his ind epend ent st udy pro ject wa sto de
velop a child ren's t h ea tre prog ra m . "I go t so in vo lved in how
fun it wa s-no t just work ing wit h t he k id s but l ea rning the
a rt form -that I real ized t his wa s a n area I wanted to pu r
sue," he says. He enrol l ed in Ea t ern M ichiga n Universit y's
m a st er of art s program in D rama/T heatre for t he You ng.
" Eastern had a wond er ful pr ogram; it was j ust perfect for
what I wa nt ed to do," Fa zzi ni says. " Ev erything snowballed
from t here."
He spent his days wor king wi th pa rol e violatorsat the
U. S . D istrict Court , h is evenings taki ng night cla sses in
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retired from t he federal gov ern ment i n
1 997 , then really went to work.

An Appreciative Audience

A ll theWorl d's a S tage i s a super iz ed
yout h theatre group. Front a nd center is
t he dra ma and acti ng work shop prog ram
for 1 00 student i n fi rst throug h t wel fth
grades, hel d on weekends throughout
the school year and cul mi na ti ng i n a
maj or production at t he M acomb C enter
for t he Performing A r ts.
T hi s spri ng will see "Di sney's A li ce in
Wonderla ndJr. " staged i n the 1 , 200- seat
auditori um, but F azzi ni i s quick to note
t hat hi s workshops focus on t he process,
not t he product , of theat re.
"T he skills i n tri nsi c t o performing on
The concept offun is not lost on the hundreds of young actors who participate in All the World's a Stage.
stage also contri but e t o the educati onal
and soci al growth of each i ndivi dual
st
udent,
"
he
says.
"How
to communi cate, how to work t o
Ypsi lanti , and his weekends runni ng work shops for lo
g ether, how to do the rig ht t hing -all of thi s happens na tura lly
ca l chi l dr en t hr oug h his own nonprofi t organiz at ion, the
throug h drama ."
M acomb Yout h T heatre.
T hi s i s why F azz i ni fe lt compelled to tak e hi s show on t he
"A s I took classes at Easter n, I realized h ow important
roa d and offer t ra ining not just t o k ids whose parents c an afford
t heat re art s were to my dev el opment as an adult ," F azz ini
t he $175 workshop fee, but t o kids whose fu tures l ook bleak er.
say s. " l found my self becomi ng a bet ter parol e officer
Because of hi s ca reer wit h the cri minal j usti ce sy st em,
beca use of the t al ents I was picki ng up-a naly ti cal a nd com
F azzi ni ha d fi rsthand ex peri ence wit h i ncarcerated youth.
municat i on skill s, self- confi dence, problem- solvi ng."
"T hey give offa tough fa,;:a de, but i fyou ca n crack t hat exteri or
F azzi ni wa s i ntrigued by the i dea t hat i n court he was
you'll fi nd that t hey're j ust kids-ki ds who've ha d terri bl e liv es,
empl oy ing not just what he' d l earn ed about cri mi nal j ust ice,
may be wi th no pa rental support ," he say s. "It's n o wonder they
but al so what he wa s l earni ng i n theatr e ar ts. "Before, I
was alway s nervous about tak ing t he sta nd. But when I
made bad choi ces a nd ended up behi nd bars."
sta rt ed vi ewing i t as a st age, I t ook control of the env iron
For t he past five years, Fazzi ni has partnered with organiz a
ment . I coul d control how I presented mysel f and not speak
tions sucha s the M acomb CountyJuv enil e C our t t o offer thea tre
as qui ckly as I normal ly would hav e , pronounci ng ev ery
outreach t o kids who have been inca rcerated for ev ery thing from
word clear ly," Fazz ini ays. "A cowork er once t ol d me when
truancy t o drug possessi on to assa ult . He and his team use dra ma
I st epped down from t he st and tha t i t was almost li k e a
t herapy to tap i nto kids' nat ura li ncl ination to pl ay. T hrough fu n
performance. I sai d, no, i t was a performance, complet e wi th
improvi sat iona nd ski t a ctiviti es, they work on self-expressi on and
cost umes- my suit , t he j udg e's robe-a nd an a udi ence."
self-explorat ion, gra dually fo st ering elf- esteem.
He a l so used t heatre t raini ng to g et inside t he heads of
the substance abusers he was supervi si ng . C haract er analysi s
hel ped him puzzl e throug h why they made poor choices a nd
Tremendous life skills are engaged whenever anyone young or old-- is
how they rel ated to t he people around them.
involved in a theatre experience, says Patricia Zimmer, EMU professor of theatre
T hi s realiza tion t hat dra ma could extend bey on d the
and educational drama. Key benefits include increased:
s tage a n d i nto real l i fe m a de Fazzi n i wa nt to do more wit h
, sell-confidence
st udent a ctors than simply help t hem put on play s. To reflect
• problem -solving abilities
, discipline
• cooperation
, memory
thi s new philosophy, he r echri stened hi s nonpr ofit Al l t he
• self-expression
, concentration
Worl d's a S tag e.
, communication skills
• imagination
F azz ini ea rn ed hi s mast er's degree from EM U in 1 992,

DRAMATIC BENEFITS
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One act ivit y st arts wit h t he sc enario, " you just c ame home."
P art icipants c hoos e a charact er-thems elves , t heir dad- and
act out how t hat pers on would behav e when walking t hrough
t he door. T he lines k ids ch oos e to s ay (s uc h as "Where's my
beer?") offer i ns ight into t heir home l ives with out t he press ur e
ofs itting in a c ircle and t alk ing about t heir feelings .
A fter one ess ion at t he Mac omb Count yJuvenileJ ust ic e
Cent er, th e st aff psycholog ist told F azzini, "You learn ed more
about t ho e k id in an hour and a half t han I've l earn ed in four
weeks of one- on- one t ime."
Fazzini s peaks fondly of his s uccess st ories-t he brilliant
ki d who q uit going to class but now urges younger k id to st ay i n
chool, t he previous ly imprisonedgi rl who's going to c ollege t o
be a trauma s urgeon.
"Lou's devotion to drama t herapy has made him a relat ive
pioneer in Southeastern Michig an," ays Pat ric ia Z immer, EMU
professor oft heat re and educ at ional drama. "Hec ame to E ast ern
with st rong goals , and he's gone on to do amazing th ings . "

Rave Reviews

J ulie K ast ler is a 2008 EMU g raduat e whoc onsiders h ers el f
lucky t o have found her way ont o Fazzini's sc ene. She was
work ing wit h at- risk kids t hroug h t he G irl Sc outs when s he

Lou Fazzini spent most of his career as a federal parole office before starting
a successful youth theatre program. EMU professor Patricia Zimmer refers to
him as a pioneer in drama therapy in southeastern Michigan.

met L is a D obbin, Fazzini's daught er and A ll t he World's a
St ag e bus iness director.
Now K ast ler is a c ont ract empl oyee wit h t he gr oup, h op
ing t o be h ired full-t ime by t he end of th e year. "T he work
L ou does wit h kids is inc redible," K ast ler s ays . "To s ee t he
g rowt h from t h e beg inning of a worksh op t o t he end-th ey
walk in wit h at t it ude and walk out t ransformed. It's an honor
t o be a part of it . "
W hen omeone a k K ast ler what s he does for a living ,
s he does n't s ay"teac h . " She s ays, "I implement l ife kills
t hroug h drama act ivit ies . "
Fazzini c redits his t ime at EMU for h elping him imag ine
how t heat re could ext end beyond ent ert ainment . "Tak ing
omet hing I was doing for fun wit h my daug ht ers and
mak ing it meaning ful and relevant to different s eg ments of
s oc iet y c ame from E ast ern , " he s ays . "T hey s howed me t hat
t heat re c an help overc ome fears . T hroug h t heat re, you step
out of t hat c omfort zone, t ak e a risk , and do what you need
t o do. " Ill
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he classroom i n Pr ay-Harrold i s dark. Fort y
four stu dent s- i n ot her words, a p acked
class-st ar e at an i mage on a lar ge scr een.
I t's an i llu str at i on of a Briti sh hero slayi ng a
dr agon. He's weari ng a white t u ni c marked
wit h a r ed cr oss. Hi s name i s St. G eor ge, and he's t he
p atron sai nt- and sup erhero-of Brit ai n.
But t he class i s not Briti sh Lit er ature, Briti sh
Hi st or y, Legends i n Lit er ature or anyt hi ng of t he sort.
I t's CHL137, i . e. , Har r y Pot t er: Lit er ar y Allu si on,
Chi ldr en's Lit er ature and Popu lar Cu lture.
Harry Pot t er? T her e's a class about Harry Pot t er
at E ast ern Mi chi gan Uni versit y? How di d t hat hap
p en? And if t hi s is a class about Harry Pot t er, who i n
Hogwart s i s St . G eor ge, and why do we care?
T her ei n li es t he t ale.
E MU's Har r y Pot t er classes have been arou nd for
sever al years. T he fi rst su ch class was i ntrodu ced at
t he gr adu at e level five years ago. An u nder gr adu at e
versi on qui ckly became p opu lar; classes fi lled up about
4 0 mi nutes aft er r egi st r at i on op ened, says Annet t e
Wannamaker, assi st ant professor of chi ldr en's lit er a
ture, who lau nched t he whole i dea of u si ng t he p opu lar
book seri es as a basi s for a chi ldr en's lit er ature class at
E MU-and whose Harr y Pot t er -li ke name escap es fe w.
W hen E MU's G ener al E du cat i on program t ook
shap e i n 2007, op eni ng up opp ortu nities for new ways
t o i ntrodu ce stu dent s t o lit er ature, t he Harr y Pott er
class was one of t he first t o be prop osed, says Rebecca
Sip e, E ngli sh D ep art ment head. T he G en E d progr am
" allowed p eop le t o be r eally cr eat i ve i n our t hi nki ng
about what fi r st -year stu dent s need, what wi ll app eal t o
t hem. I n my mi nd, I t hi nk a gener al edu cat i on progr am
shou ld help a new stu dent fa ll i n love wit h somethi ng."
Si nce most stu dent who si gn up for t he class already
love t he Harry Pot t er seri es, Sip e i s r eferri ng not t o
Harry but t o lit er ature. Falli ng i n love wit h lit er ature
is exact ly what t he class is about , Sip e says. "Wit h t hi s
cour se, we'r e ent eri ng i nt o an ongoi ng conver sat i on
about lit er ar y t hi ngs, su ch as lit er ar y allu si on, lit er ar y
t er ms, all t he r eally basi c stu ff we wou ld always do i n a
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Of course, ome st udent s' i nit ial expect at ions wh en
first-year liter at ure cou r se, plu s a lot mor e. But we'r e doi ng
enrolli ng for th e cour se r eflect th ose wh o doubt th e books'
i t from a platfor m of novels th at r eally r each ou t and grab an
lit er ar y merit. "Fi ve per cent of th em ar e su r prised it's not
18-year -old."
a blow-off class," says G ou ine. "T h ey saw t h e movi e and
I t t ook some doi ng, of cou r se, t o get Harr y i nto t h e cu r
r iculu m. W h en Wannamaker fi rst proposed th e idea, sh e
t h ou ght it 'd be an easy A."
says, " th e r eacti on was mostly enthu si asti c, th ough t h er e ar e
Th ink agai n. G ouine, wh o teach es the class featuri ng
St. G eor ge, cover s ever yth ing from basic liter ar y cr iti ci sm,
a fe w folks wh o ar gu ed th at th ese book s are not 'real' lit er a
G r eek epic poems and Art h ur ian legend to r ace, gender and
t ur e. Wh en I t each t h e course, I actu ally sh are th ese objec
t ions wi th my stu dent s: Wh y mi ght someone say th ese book
di cr imi nat ion and h ow Harr y Pot ter h as affected Ameri can
ar e not 'real' l i ter ature? Wh o deci des wh ich text s ar e wor th y
cu lt ure.
of mer it or wor thy of di sdain? Wh y ar e works of fantasy
"I can tell some people in th e class arc su r pr ised" at h ow
and science fiction- many of wh ich are
ch allenging it i s, says S cot t Habowski,
a seni or wh o took G oui ne's class wint er
wonder fully r ich and ambi guou s-con
It
took
some
doing,
of
sidered ' low- brow'? In oth er words, we
t erm. He says h e h as learn ed a great deal
spend a lot of ti me i n th e cou r se di scu ss
about various t opics-inclu ding h ow th e
course, to get Harry
Harry Pot t er ser ies h as h elped i ncrease
i ng th e politi cs of canon formati on, t h e
into the curriculum.
boys' i nt er est i n r eadi ng.
soci al const r uction of t ast e, and th e ways
Fr esh man Hayley Bru nson loved
th at fa ctors li ke soci o-economic class
When Wannamaker first
play a l ar ge r ole in det er mi ning wh at is
t h e class and enj oyed t h e w ay it h owed
proposed the idea, she
'real' or ' h igh - br ow' lit eratu r e or mass
h ow the b ooks r elat e back t o cl assical
pr odu ced fluff-' low-brow'-popu lar
l iter ature.
says, "the reaction was
cu lt ur e."
S enior K ai tl yn Harder li ked l earn ing
mostly enthusiastic, ·� " h ow mu ch th e Harry Pott er ser ies is
I t 's th at kind of wel l- art iculated r ati o
though there are a few
nale th at h elped get the classes throu gh
connected t o G r eek and Roman h i st or y,
and h ow it h as been influenced by some
the ri gorous process of approv al, Si pe
folks who argued that
of t h e most famou s works i n h istor y."
says. "It wasn't an easy conver sation be
these books are not
cau se we wer e br ingi ng i n a r eally popu lar
St ill , sh e adds, "I was skept ical about t h is
t ext . Th is i s a bi g depart ment . We h ave
class t o begin wit h , but aft er it began, th e
'real' literature."
some people wh o ar e more adventure
passion t h at you fe el from th e t each er
some in ter ms of ch ildren's li ter ature and
was enou gh to keep anyone's int er est."
oth er people wh o ar e mor e tr adit i onalist in t h eir vi ewpoi nt .
Passion, i ndeed. "I love th ese books," G ou i ne says.
"Th ey're fa scinat ing. T h ey epit omi ze a h ero's jou rn ey,
h e qu est i on was, 'I s th i s a course about
th ey'r e adventur ous, th ey'r e amazingly well writt en. Th e
Harry Pot t er, or i s t h is a cou r se on li ter
ch ar act er s ar e engagi ng."
••
T ar y allusi on and a br oader liter ar y stu dy? '
D espit e such enthu siasm and early si gns th at t h e clas
And i t was widely debat ed in th e depar t
i ndeed is making l it er at ur e mor e attr act i ve t o stu dent , th er e
ment . We h ad t h i s conversat ion at t h e
ar e sti ll some dou bt ers out t h er e, Sipe says. "We get a lot of
curricu lu m commit t ee level and at t h e depart ment level,
gibi ng across th e u ni versit y. I t 's, ' Oh , you 're t h e depart ment
and t h e ch i ldr en's lit er ature fa cu lty r eal ly did a lovely job
with H arr y Pot ter.' "
of h elping everybody to u nder stand wh at t h is course was
Perh aps, but S ipe says sh e gets i nqu iri es from oth er h i gh er
going to be about -not a single book or author, but classic
lear ning institut i ons all t h e time. Meanwhi le, Wannamaker
myt h ol ogy, classi c l it eratu re and a variety of di ffer ent genre
says, Harry Potter -based cour ses ar e also offered at su ch
perspecti ves."
places as Yale Uni versi t y, G eor getown University, K ansas
Finally, aft er t h e cou r se was sent back t o be t weaked,
St ate Univer sit y, and sever al oth ers, and Frost bur g St at e
it was approved. T h er e ar e now fo ur sections offer ed fa ll
Univer sit y i n Mar yland offers an h onors course i n t h e sci
and wint er ter ms, and t h er e is always a waiting list . Facu lty
ence of Harr y Pot ter.
t each ing it inclu de Wannamaker, wh o st il l t each es t h e gradu
So to th e doubt ers (poise t h e wand, please), st11pefy! You
at e level class, and adj u nct lectu r er s Wendy G ouine and
ar e h er eby stu nned int o u bmi ssi on. Beh old: At Eastern
G ina Boldman, wh o t each th e u nder graduate classes.
Mi ch igan Univer si t y, H arry Pot t er i h er e t o stay. I!
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Degrees of Versatility

Your degree can lead to an unlimited number ofpaths
" W hy did yo u choose to reinv ent yo urself?" is a questio n
I was o nce asked by a repo rter. I had nev er tho ught
o f myself as "reinvent ed," but I had taken my mast er 's degree
in c linical psycho log y from EMU and used it to spring bo ard
into a writing career. As I co nsidered t he quest io n further, I
realized t hat I wasn't that unusual. I kno w a co mput er pro
gramm er who used her skill s to becom e a g am e desig ner, a
medical biller who go t her j o b because of t he
kno wl edg e her medical deg ree pro vided, and
a yo ung m an who t urned a chem ist ry degree
into a career as an I T specialist .
The reaso n for t hese slides fro m o ne field
into another isn't j ust creat ive thinking in
a challeng ing eco no my. Rathe r, it's abo ut
being o pen-m inded to t he po ssibilities that
educatio n can p rovide. In stead of bo xing
m yself inside t he co nfi nes of the "clinical
psycholog ist " ro le, I loo ked to other things
m y kno wledg e qualified me to do. Soo n 1
had turn ed m y life lo ng dream o f being a
profe ssio nal writer into a reality by writ ing
abo ut . . . yo u g uessed it . . . psycho log y. I had
no writ ing credits when I st art ed, but m y
psycho log y deg ree m ade edito rs willing to
t ake a chance o n me as an expert o n mental
heal th to pics. Once 1 had my foot in t he
doo r, I moved o n to writ ing mag azine ar
ticles o n vario us to pics, as well as devo tio nal,
ho w-to and t ravel boo k .
My deg ree fro m EMU o pened a doo r for me, allo wing m e
to be t he t herapist I had aspir edt o be. Ho wever, o nce t hro ugh
t hat doo r, I found there were m any ot her doo rs m y degree
had made av ailabl e to me. One doo r was label ed " co lleg e
inst ructo r," and ano ther said " referral line coo rdinato r." Once
I cam e to think o f my degree no t as t he culm inat io n of go al s
but as a cataly t for o ppo rt unit y, I found increasing ly creat ive
ways to use m y educatio n. Soo n I was pro viding supplement al

by Lynn Klammer

mat erial for co lleg e tex tboo ks and co nst ruct ing t est q uestio ns
f or cert ificat io n exam s. Because o f my knowledg e o f peo pl e,
I wo rked as a co nsult ant to help o rganizat io ns evaluate job
candi dates. I haven't even fin ished di scov ering all the ways I
m ight use my degree!
Our wo rk life is affect ed by many perso nal and eco no mic
issues. As changes came to m y life, I never needed to "rein-

vent" m yself. I was happy being a clinical psycho logist, and 1
built o n what I already had acco mpli hed to go in new direc
t io ns. No w I 'm a t herapist, educato r, autho r, co nsult ant and
mo re, and it all grew o ut of my degree from EMU. Cl

-Lynn Klammer's (MS88) latest book, "Frankenmuth: A Guide
to Michigan's Little Bavaria," is available at touristtow11 .com or at
bookstores nationally.
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How to make a difference:
� Make a direct contri bution to the EMU Alumni
Association Scholarship Fund or attend a n event that
supports it. For more information about the scholarship
fu nd, visit emich.edu/alumni/awards/scholar.html.
� Get an EMU license plate from the State of M ich igan.
The fee is $35 i n addition to you r annual vehicle registra
tion fee. Of the $35, $25 supports alumni scholarships and
program ming initiatives. For more information, please
visit emich.edu/alumni/programs/license.html.

Do you have an EMU license plate?
Send us you r picture with your car and plate, incl ude your
address and phone number and year(s) of graduation. M aybe
next time you'll be featured in this ad !

EMU Alumni Association • emich.edu/alumni/association • 734.487.0250 • alumni.relations@emich.edu

Class Notes

1 9505
Owen Jax (8552, MED59) has been

honored by the Warren Parks and
Recreation Department, which has
named one of its indoor facilities
after him. The Owen Jax Recreational
Center is in Warren.

1 970s
Artis Noel (8BA70) has joined the

firm Honigman Miller Schwartz
and Cohn LLP of Detroit in
their Corporate and Securities
Department of Detroit.

Dennis Todic (6570, MBAB l ) has

retired from Unisys Corporation
after 36 years of industrial
engineering management in both
Michigan and New Jersey.
David Levstek (MA7 1 ) is retiring as
Hartford Superintendent of Schools
for the Hartford Public School
District.
Jeffrey Shepard (BBA72) has been

elected to the board of directors of
the Appalachian State University
Foundation, Inc. in Boone, N.C.

T. Christopher Crossen (BBA73)
is the new sales manager for
Receivables Management, Inc. of
Southfield.
Joan Esselen Foot (MA74) was

named to the board of trustees for
Hood College i n Frederick, Md.

Pam Sienkiewicz (8574) is the
treasurer of the Friends of Highland
Recreation Area, a nonprofit
organization preserving and
revitalizing the historic estate of
Edsel Ford in Highland.
Steven Camron (6577) has been

granted tenure in the Department
of Special Education of EMU's
College of Education.
Rick Neu (BBA77) has been

appointed to the Huntington
Bancshares Inc. board of directors in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Donna Inch (BBA78, MBA84) has
been appointed as chairman and
chief executive officer for the real
estate subsidiary of Ford Motor
Company, Ford Land.
Michael Gerou (8579) has been
appointed by the Michigan
Supreme Court for a two-year term
as chief judge of the 35th District
Court based in Plymouth.

Phil Widman ( M BA79) has been
appointed to the board of directors
at Sturm, Ruger & Co., Inc., located
in Southport of Fairfield, Conn.

1 980s
Bernadette Sugrue (MASO) has

been appointed superintendent of
Catholic schools for the Archdiocese
of Detroit.
John Trybulec (BSBO) is the owner
ofTryad LL(, an advertising agency
based in Eustis, Fla.
Michael A. Kalasz (BME81 J was
honored by Dearborn's Community
Arts Council with the Mayor's Art
Educator Award.
Daniel McClory (6581, MA82)

received EMU's Eastern Man Award
for his lifelong contributions to
the U niversity and its men's cross
country team. McClory received an
honorary Doctor of Public Service
degree at EMU's 20 1 0 Winter
Commencement.

Missionary Baptist Church of Flint.
Ed Dougherty
(BBA84) has been
promoted to
executive vice
president of
consumer services
for Massey Services, Inc., based i n
Orlando, Fla.
Mary Gail breath (BBA84)

Greg Mathis (8582), the honorable
judge, was the keynote speaker for
EMU's winter commencement.

is the new director of grants
administration, and fulfills duties as
assistant treasurer, for the Charles
Stewart Mott Foundation of Flint.

Jennifer Clark (BFA83) presented

DavidT. Provost (MBA84) is the new

her project "Butterflies in Motion:
Recent Works on Fabric and Paper'
in an exhibit at the Kelly Street
Gallery of Half Moon Bay, Calif.
Jody Jessup (B583) has opened an

office for her psychotherapeutic services
in downtown Sturgeon Bay,Wis.
Major A. Stewart (BBA83) is the

new pastor for the historic Mt. Olive

chairman of the board of directors for
First Michigan Bank, a subsidiary of
First Michigan Bancorp, Inc.

Eric Jackson (8588) has been

named the new defensive
coordinator for Portland State
University's Vikings football team of
Portland, Ore.
Susan Morosky ( MLS88, BFA94)

was a featured artist at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center of
Birmingham.
Walter Gates Jr. (MA89) is principal
of Max Paun Elementary School
of Lincoln Park and has received a
Regional Honors Award from the
Michigan Elementary and Middle
School Principals Association.

1 990s
Matthew Bryant (B59 1 ) has been

Denise Anderson (BSN86) has
Joined Pen Bay Internal Medicine as
an internist in Rockport, Me.

named the new general manager
of the Great Escape Lodge & Indoor
Water Park in Queensbury, N.Y.

Zonya Foco (8587) was featured in

Tony Kallsen (BBA91 ) is the

emYOU magazine for her work as
"America's Nutrition Leader:

new senior credit officer for First
Commonwealth Bank of Indiana, Pa.
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EMU Alumni
Association Board
of Directors
President
Eric J. Brown (BS03)
President-elect:
Gregory A. Sheldon (BBA96)
Parliamentarian:
Len Capelli (BBA68, MBA73)
Secretary/Treasurer:
David Mamuscia (BS67, MA71)
Past president:
Gerald Gemignani (BS94)
Other board members:
Trudy Adler (BSOl)
Patricia Andrewes (BA66)
Patrick J. Barry, Jr. (BS71. MA73)
Mary E. Batcheller (BS56)
Robin Baun (BS75)
James J. Beasley, Jr. (BBA77)
Tom Borg (8579, MA09)
Carl Christoph (MA75)
Randall Mascharka (BBASS)
Latoska N. Price (BS83, MS96)
Don Reichert (BS09)
Jerome Rush (BS72)
Melissa Sampey (BSOS)
Caroline Sanders (BS97, MLS02)
Andrea Shipp (MAOS)
Katrina VanderWoude (MA91,
EDD08)

David Wanko (BS95)
Thomas Wells (BBA84)
Emeritus members:
William Malcolm (BS76)
W. Fred Roberts (BA56, MA68)
H.F. (Bud) Schlmmelpfenneg
(BS68)
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Chuck Nebus ( M LS93) has been
appointed Farmington H ills' new
police chief.

Alfred Fincham Ill (MS09) has been

Craig S. Parsons (BS93) is the new

Mark Hughes (BBA96). a CPA,
was named partner of Novi-based
accounting firm ShindelRock.

vice president of sales and business
development for Shiloh Industries,
Inc. in Canton.
Jeremy Porter (BS93) has released

his first solo CD, Party of One,
through Toronto-based Mag wheel
Records.
John Barr, Jr. (BS95) is publishing

his insider's opinion book,
·confessions of a Substitute Teacher.·
David Staubin (MA95), an Army
Reserve colonel, has returned safely
from a tour in Iraq to retake his
position as principal of Goodrich
High School in the Goodrich Area
School District.
Raymond Saari (B8A95) has joined

the staff of Homestead Savings
Ban k as vice president and financial
advisor through Michigan Banks
Association-endorsed lnfinex
Investments I nc.
M ichael Aubert (BBA96) is the

new vice president and manager of
Comerica Bank's Grand River-Hilton
banking center in Brighton.

appointed the new public safety
director for Grosse Point Woods.

Jeffrey Lamarand (BS96) was sworn

in as the mayor ofTaylor.

Kristina Maynard (BBA96) has
joined the firm Honigman Miller
Schwartz and Cohn LLP in their
Oakland County-based Trusts and
Estates Department.
Patrick Nemecek
(MLS96) has been

promoted to
Canton's director
of public safety.

John Lee (BS98) was named
Teacher of the Month at Arrowhead
Elementary School in Upper
Marlboro, Md.
Susanne Ross Sibley
(BS98) has joined the

staff of German's
Home Furnishings as
an interior designer
at its Southfield
location.

Shawn McDonald (BMU99) has
been announced as the vocalist
judge for the annual Award Audition
competition in Farmington Hills.
Christy Synowiec McGee (8BE99),

a marketing teacher at Saline High
School, was awarded the 2009
Dr. Louis R. Graziano Outstanding
Marketing Educator Award by the
Michigan Marketing Educators
Association.

2000s
Saraphoena Koffron (BSOO) has

joined the Miller Johnson family law
practice located in Grand Rapids.
Katie Burnham Long (BAOO) was
one of 1 00 finalists who traveled
to Orlando, Fla., for the $1 million
Pillsbury Bake-Off. Her recipe for
Sesame-Crouton Asian Chicken
Salad was up for top honors in the
Dinner Made Easy category.
Catherine Walker (BSOO) was

named Teacher of the Year for Oak
Grove Year Round Elementary School
in Raleigh, N.C.
Kendrick Bouie (BS01 ) has received

his M.B.A. from Salem University
based in Salem, W.Va.

Continued on page 42

Education Stimulus

Rhonda Danaj, (BS89, MA93), a second grade
teacher at Holland Elementary School in Taylor, Mich.,
is now equipped with enough paper and pencils to
keep her students busy all year-and she didn't pay
a cent. Danaj was the winner of the "EMU Education
First Stimulus Package" for Eastern teaching a(umni.
Entry was free. The largest award included a
year's worth of school supplies ($1 ,000 value). Other
prizes included EMU-branded pencils, posters,
pennants, hand sanitizers and an Eagle Discount
Program alumni card for discounts at many
Ypsilanti-area businesses.
The goal of the stimulus package was to help
EMU's teaching alumni that are affected by school
budget cuts. Teachers were a lso invited to tune in
to educational podcasts, tips and videos, including
"Education M inute; hosted by WWJ Radio, and
WYXZ TV's "Spotlight on Education.·

Danaj (right) with Nancy Korte, owner of Learning
Gizmos, the store where the supplies were purchased.

Alumni Chapter listings
Chapter name

Contact

Accounting Alumni
Athletic Training Alumni
Black Alumni

Jeff Humes (88A04, MS04)
Corey Hojnicki (8503)
Karinda Washington (8S01)
www.emuba.org
David Reeser (BBA08)
Stephanie Davis (BBA04, MBA06)
Justin Baby (BBA01)
Patrick J. Barry, Jr. (8571, MA73)
Kathryn Johnson (8595, MS98)
Angie Fielder (BS90)
Greg Nixon (BS99)
Jennifer Rass (8593)

Central Arizona Alumni
Chicago Alumni
Columbus Alumni
Communication, Media & Theatre Arts Alumni
Construction Management Alumni
E-Club Alumni
Greek Alumni

Historic Preservation Alumni

Ruth Mills (MSOl)

Huron Restoration Alumni
Kensington Valley Alumni
Latino Alumni
LGBT and Friends Alumni1
Master of Business Administration Alumni
Music and Dance Alumni
MSHROD Alumni2
Master of Public Administration Alumni
National Capital Alumni

Maynard Harris (8553, MA60)
Jay Hansen (BBA83)
Mauricio Silva (M503)
William Pollard (BS87)
Wendy Thomas (MBA08)
Matt Kazmierski (BMEl96)
Jennifer Mack (8500, MS04)
Dr. Don Koyluoglu
Len Capelli (BBA68, MBA73)
Mike Ferens (BS86)
Ryan Colthorp (BSOl)
Ronen Bose (MBA90)
Marge Kirchner (MOTOO)
Jared Meade (BS03)
Chad Allee (BSW08, MSW09)
Marian Bliznik (BS71, MA90)

Mo re i nformation: e m i c h .edu/a l u m n i/c h a pters

New York Metro Alumni
Northern California Bay Area Alumni
Occupational Therapy Alumni
Public Relations Alumni
Social Work Alumni
Southern California Alumni
1 Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender 1 Master of Science in Human Resources and Organizational Development

E-mail/Web

Phone

jjhumes@gmail.com
choj63@hotmail.com
karinda.washington@emuba.org

734.564.3518
512.284.5397
n/a

david.reeser@gmail.com
sdavis2@gmail.com
cbus.emualumni@gmail.com
patrickjbarryjr@att.net
kajohnson@walbridge.com
AeFielder@aol.com
gnixon29@gmail.com
maxjenn@aol.com
www.emugreekalumni.org
mills@i-is.com
www.historicpreservationalumni.com
www.huronalumni.org
jasonhansen01@comcast.net
silvamandu@wowway.com
wpollard@emich.edu
cob_mbaalumni@emich.edu
mkazmie3@ypsd.org
jmack0202@gmail.com
sukru.koyluoglu@emich.edu
lencapelli@aol.com
mtferens@aol.com
ryancolthorp@gmail.com
ronen2020@yahoo.com
m_kirchner1958@yahoo.com
emupralumni@gmail.com
callee@bbbswashtenaw.org
mbliznik@yahoo.com

734.612.9609
734.644.1868
740.965.1920
734.427.0797
313.647.6216
248.302.6481
734.699.4297
248.792.9151
810.794.9609
517.423.7026
734.420.3386
734.308.3402

734.474.0963
248.636.8092
734.487.3113
703.629.4182
202.286.1369
917.806.4232
408.423.9985
517.547.7248
734.740.8460
734.845.6015
949.729.8008
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In Memoriam

Professor
Melissa Motschall
Remembered
Public relations professor Melissa
Motschall, who died Jan. 20 after
a long illness, inspired Kimberly
Buchholz (8509) and others to achieve
great heights. "Anything that has to
do with my career from this point
forward, I owe to her; Buchholz said.
"She was more than just a professor
and academic mentor in my l ife; she
saw every aspect of who I am and who
I aspire to be. I want to be her when I
grow up:'
Motschal l, an accredited member
of the Public Relations Society of
America, earned her bachelor's and
doctoral degrees from Wayne State
University, as well as a master's degree
from Purdue University. She came to
EMU in 1 995, teaching undergraduate
and graduate courses in PR and
professional writing. She also served
as faculty adviser to EMU's Eleanor
Wright Chapter of the Public Relations
Student Society of America.
Several years ago, Motschall
launched Write-Link, an innovative
program that introduces high school
students to PR, journalism, technical
communications and creative writing.

Melissa Motschall taught public
relations at EMU for 15 years.
In this five-day program, students
meet EMU faculty and outside pro
fessionals, and work with them on a
project for a local community orga
nization. Write-Link gives students
exposure to the various writing disci
plines, as well as writing samples for
their portfolios and new contacts.
"She was a nurturing, loving
teacher," said longtime friend Mary
Henige. "So many of her students
contributed greatly to the profession,
became leaders in the community,
and have served humanity. Whatever
she did for people, she did it to the
nth degree:'
-Kurt Anthony Krug

Faculty and Staff Memoriam
Mary Beaudry, who worked for the EMU physical plant, died Jan. 1 2.
Patric cavanaugh, emeritus faculty member and department head for EMU's

Department of Health, Physical Education, Recreation & Dance for 25 years, died Jan. 23.
Paulette B. Crane, an EMU employee who retired after 32 years of service, died Feb. 1 9.
Max Kanagy, associate dean of the EMU College of Education as well as a professor of
engineering, died Jan. 26
Gary B. Navarre (B561), emeritus professor of special education for the EMU College of

Education, died Feb. 1 2.

William D. Swihart, who developed the EMU Purchasing Deptartment and retired as

purchasing director, died Feb. 25.

Patricia Williams, emeritus professor of textile arts in the EMU Art Department, died

Dec. 1 7.

Laura M. Woody (BA03), administrative assistant to the associate provost, died Feb. 7.
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Thora D. Budd (BS32) Dexter, Dec. 8
Harriet E. Manson (8537) Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 1 5
Lenora E. Parr (8541 ) Manchester, March 2 1
Harold E. Stein (BA42) Detroit, Dec. 1
Pauline Pringltz Krauseneck (BS47) Port Ludlow, Wash., Dec. 5
Jean W. Compton (BS48) Flint, Feb. 9
Byron R. Boyer (BASO) Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 1 4
Donald C . Eby (8550) Fremont, Ind., Dec. 22
Ernest J. Mayoros (8552, MA57, 5PA71 ) Southgate, Dec. 14
Glen A. Thomson (B552) San Louis Obispo, Calif., Jan. 8
Walter G. Adams (BBAS3) Laurium, Jan. 27
Paul M. Hansen (BS54, MA69) Willis, Feb. 1
Norma J. Hewitt (BAS4) Bradenton, Fla., July 1
Janet L. Baty (8555) Ann Arbor, Dec. 3
Jean M. Doty (8555) Naples, Fla., Dec. 1 0
Lawrence H. Cunningham (8556, MAS7) Naples, Fla., Nov. 25
Wayne E. Strohl (8557) Palmetto, Fla., Nov. 22
Janet N. Fulks (8558, MA68) Chelsea, Jan. 1
Merle Allbright (BSS9) Howell, Jan. 1 0
Margaret Salyers (BSS9) Summerfield, Fla., Nov. 1 4
Ralph C. Wennerstrom (8560) Macomb, Feb. 1
Margaret P. Seabert (BS61) Ypsilanti, Nov. 26
Nancy M. Thompson (8562) Monroe, Feb. 1 8
Mary A. Durfee (8563) Ypsilanti, Dec. 9
E. Charles Steffes (MED65) Temperance, May 25
Timothy A. Hoover (BBA66, MBA68) Pleasant lake, Dec. 5
James F. Mohn (MA66) Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 20
Janet L. Ford (BS67) Higgins Lake, Nov. 1 8
George P. Enot Jr. (8568) Fort Pierce, Fla., Feb. 1 6
Ellen E. Moore (BS68, MA7 1 ) Traverse City, Nov. 1 1
Shirley A . Mooney (MA69, MA70) Detroit, Dec. 20
Jean A. Coad (BS70) White Lake, Jan. 5
Richard K. Erb (BBA70) Sarasota, Fla., Jan. 1 0
Richard Lowe (BBA70) Detroit, Jan. 1 3
Douglas B . Lundy (BS70) Traverse City, Feb. 1
Beatrice J. Walton (MA70) Chandler, Ariz., Oct. 1 9
John D . Burtrum (MA7 1 ) Flint, Oct. 1 0
Maralyn R . Peffers (BS71 ) Port Charlotte, Fla., Dec. 5
Peggy A. Thorne (8571 I Howell, Dec. 1 1
William J . Duffy (B5721 Brighton, Dec. 16
Darell C. Onsted (BS73) Onsted, Jan. 9
John J. Rasmovlch (BS73, MA79) Flint, Jan. 9
John D, Jackson (BS74) Virginia Beach, Va., Nov. 7
Raymond R. Jones (BS74) Sherrills Ford, N.C., Feb. 1
Elsie R. Myers (MA74) Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 1 6
David Nicholson (BS74) Plymouth, March 31
Garnett N. Quicksey (BA76) Ann Arbor, Nov. 23
Betty Bushong (SPA77) Flint, Dec. 8
Eve A. Gochis (BS77, MA92) Ann Arbor, Jan. 1
Stephen D, Hagman (BBA79) Gaylord, Dec. 30
Elwood John C. Kureth Jr. (8580) Midlothian, Va., May 29
Stephen A. Stohl (MBA80) Grand Ledge, Dec. 25
David W. Redmond (BBA8 1 ) Fayetteville, Ga., Jan. 24
Barbara A. Schwab (MS82) Monroe, Feb. 1 0
Constance K . Tolgo (BS84, MS86) Howell, Dec. 30
Karen I. Schwarck (BAE86) Clawson, Feb. 7
Randalyn K. larson (BS88, BS92, MA92, MAOO) Chelsea, Jan. 1 3
Cheryl L. Vareha (BSNBB) Cave Creek, Ariz., Nov. 2 t
Kathleen R. Jacobs (8589, MA93) Bellville, Jan. 20
Kent Perry (B589, MLS95) Temecula, Calif., Dec. 3
Mary J. Bussard (BS95) Onsted, Dec. 5
Cory R. Smith (BBA95) Bellaire, Nov. 2
Chad L. Stoner (8595, MS97) Oceanside, Calif., Dec. 27
Lois K. Roberts (MAOO) Clawson, Jan. 1 8
Frederick D. Rosebush (B509) Lapeer, Feb. 4

Keeping the Rynearson Name on the Roster
Jim Rynearson carried forth his father's legacy
l tonJ ames "Jim" RynearsonJr. t ook
E the cam pu s l ife experi ence to a new
degree.
T he son of ab el oved footb al l coach
and athletic di rectm; he was raised in the
shadow of the water tower and went on
to b ecome a stu dent athlet e at Eastern
Michigan University, and then an active
al umnus and adjunct instru ctor. T his
fall wil l be the fi rst fo otb all season in
several decades that one of the Eagles'
most dedi catedfans isn't in the st ands of
Rynearson Stadiu m, named inhonor of
his father, Elton) . Rynearson Sr.
Lifelong educatorJ im Rynearson died
Dec. 29, 2009, aft er a battle with cancer.
Jim Rynearson Jr. was on the track and field and
He was81.
football teams at Eastern M ichigan College.
"He was a diehardEastern fan who
bled green," said his daughter, Gret chen
19 48. F reshmen were prohib ited from
Rynearson (BS9 0, MA97) . "He had a
pl aying sports at the ti me, so he had to wait
li felong relat ionship with East ern . EMU
to be on t he fo otb all and track teams and
wasl ike another chil d t o him."
was unabl e to pl ay under his father. Coach
J im Rynearson was bornJuly4 , 1 9 28,
Rynearson's last season as head coach also
in t he middle of one ofhis father's winni ng was 1 9 48. H e ret ired from coaching after
streaks. In t he period from 19 25 to 1930,
26 seasons with a record of 114-58-1 5 , but
the senior Rynearson's teams won4 0
rem ained athletic director.
games, tied t wo and lost j ust four.J im grew
J im studied education, and for t hree
u p in a subdivision near t he University
years he t hrew t he jav eli n i n track and
and went t o Roosevelt H i gh School on
pl ayed defensive tackl e for the foot ball
campus. Throu ghout his childhood, he
team.
attended col lege practi ces and games.
After gradu atingin 195 2 , he served
"He had ab al l bei ng arou nd East ern
in the U. S . N av y for two years. Upon hi s
discharge, he tau ght biologyi n Flat Rock
wi th a fat her respected and loved
by so many you ng at hl et es," G ret chen
and thenBellev ille b efo re b ecoming a
Ry nearson said. " I thi nk that was part of
teacher and cou nselor i nYpsil anti in 1956.
the whole mysti que of Ea t ern for my dad." He coached foot ball at all three school s
J im Rynearson enrolled at EMU in
before b ei ng named assistant pri ncipal

by Catherine Kavanaugh

and athl etic di rector at Romulus High
School.
Yearsl at er, when he was principal
at Anchor Bay H i gh School in N ew
Baltimore, a memb er oft heBoard of
Education encouraged him to apply
for t he superintendent position. H e was
hired, and went on t o serv e as super
intendent for N ewBal timore, as well
as fo r the F lintBeecher, Albion, and
Melvi ndal e/North Allen Park S chool
D istri cts before retiring i n 1989.
To maintain hi s t ies wit hEMU,J im
Rynearson served on the Alu mni
Associ ationBoard ofDirectors and
b ecame an adjunct instr uctor, teachi ng
educational administration. All along, he
att ended the home fo otb all games.
"T here was never a qu estion of where
we woul d go to coll ege," G retchen
Rynearson said of herself and her brother,
Scott (BBA81) . "We had to keep the
Rynearson name on t he roster."
Aft er t he gridiron wa dedicated as
Ry nearson St adium in Oct ober 1969,
the family's gu est s would ask ab out t heir
ti es to the University.
"My dad was prou d the stadium was
named after his father bu t he underst ated
it," S cott Ry nearson said, adding t hat his
father was theret o enjoy the outdoors, re
live some memorie , and root for the team
he had been cheering fo r his e nt ire li fe.
"T hrough thick and thin he went t o
the games. T he teams had a lot of
down years b ut his support nev er
falt er ed. " I!
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Continued from page 38

Mark Durivage (MS02) has
been recognized by the online
networking platform Cambridge
Who's Who for his exceptional
work as the dean of the School of
Tec hnology at Owens Community
College in Northwood, Ohio.
H. Nicole Goodman (BS02) received
the 2009 Michigan Association of
Teachers of Children with Emotional
Impairments Exceptional Teacher of
the Year Award.
Caryn Hojnicki (BS02) has
graduated from the University of
Toledo with a Master of Arts degree
in recreation administration.

April Baker-Bell (BS03) will speak
on "Moving from Correction to Code
Switching: Re-thinking 'Ebonics' in
the Composition Classroom" at the
national Conference on College
Composition and Communication in
Louisville, Ky.
Kiana Doggan
German (BS04) has
joined the staff of
Gorman's Home
Furnishings as an
interior designer at
its Southfield location.

Robert Murkowski (BS06) has
joined the Detroit office of the law
firm Miller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone PLC.
Michael S. Weisenbach (BS06) is a
new associate of Dykema, a leading
national law firm, at its Bloomfield
Hills office.
Daniel Mathis (BS07) is the new
assistant director of constituent
relations for the Office for Alumni
Relations.
Kathy Waltz (MS08) has been
awarded certification as a
Professional in Human Resources by
the HR Certification Institute.
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Agony and Thrills

by Catherine Kavanaugh

EMU grad helps bring Olympic luge and bobsled stories to large audience
s a we b producer for
A NBC's c overa ge oft he

t o t he athlete s c ompet ing."
Afte r t he luge , Wilson wa s
201 0 Winte r Olympic s,
a ssigne d to keep dyna mic
MacKe nzie Wil son (MA05)
we b ta bs for t he ske leton a nd
kept t he t hrill s ofcompet it ion
bobsle d races. D uring 15 -t o
unfolding online a long wit h one
1 8 -hour days, she ma inta ine d
hea rt-break ing t ra ge dy that hap
athlete bios a nd v ide o, pho
pe ne d on day one of the Ga mes.
t os a nd st orie s from t he wire
Twe nt y- one -yea r old luge r
se rvice s.
Noda r K uma rita shv ili wa s
" I t wa s pa rt of my da ily
c omplet ing a pract ice run whe n
upkee p. I didn't have a ny
he lost c ont rol ofhis sle d on
Ame rica n me da ls unt il my
a da nge rous t urn nick na me d
bobsle dde rs sta rte d c ompet
" T he 5 0-5 0." He wa s going
ing," she sa id, refe rring t o Erin
nea rly 90 mph whe n he wa s
Pac a nd Ela na Meye rs winning
prope lle d t hrough t he a ir int o
t he bronze.
a n unpa dde d stee l support pole .
Wilson ke pt a blogca lle d
Wilson (center), with her husband's aunt and uncle,Joyce Emrick and Mike Emrick. Mike,
NBC Olympic s.com wa s
T
he
Sle d She d. She ca ught up
the play-by-play announcer for the New Jersey Devils and NHL games on NBC, called NBC's
st rea ming l ive from t he t ra inwith t he first Ame rica n four
coverage of the Feb. 28 men's gold medal hockey game between the U.S. and Canada.
ing se ssion.
ma n bobsle d tea m t o win gold
"We ha d see n more e xpe rie nce d
T his wa s his drea m. It wa s terrible.
since 1 948 a fte r t heir slee ple ss night of
luge rs slip a nd slide eve rywhe re ," Wil son, Eve ryone wa s t hrown off."
c ongrat ulat ory phone cal ls, te xt s a nd
32, sa id. "We ya nke d the st rea ming a nd
Quickly, the fastest t rack in t he world
Face book me ssa ge s, a nd interv ie we d t he
wa ite d t o hea r if he surv ive d."
wa s alte re d: e xpose d bea ms we re c ov
popula r Steve Holc omb.
Me dic s rushe d to K uma rita shv ili.
e re d, sta rt ing point s lowe red.
"T hat wa s my la st eve nt ," sa idWilson.
T he at hlete fromBak uria ni, Ge orgia , wa s
W hile inten, ie wing at hlete s a nd up
"T hey won gold t he day be fore c losing."
dea d.
dat ing stat s, t he online tea m ke pt watch
T he online tea m wrappe d up wit h its
St unne da nd sa dde ne d, Wilson's tea m
for ne ws a bout K uma rita shv ili's fune ra l
own impressive numbe rs: more t ha n 45
worke d mile sa way from t he W hist ler
a nd ma de sure t he e nd of his life's work
million unique v isit ors, more t ha n 700
SlidingCe nt re at a n internat iona l ne ws
a nd a d homec oming we re re spectfu lly
million pa ge v ie ws a nd more t ha n 45 mil
burea u inVa ncouve r. T hey e dite d the
doc ume nte d in a n online photo ga lle ry.
lion v ide o st rea ms.
vide o to re move c lose -ups of the c ra sh.
" T he TV ide wa s c rit ic ize d for show
Wilson's c ont ract with NBC e nde d
ing t he tape so ofte n," Wilson sa id. " I
Wilson poste da wa rning a bout t he
wit h t he Olympic s. Since t he n she has
graphic c ontent . T he y staye d ont op of the
don't t hink we ha d it u pt wo days befo re
move d from Ne wYork Cit y t o Chica go,
inve st igat ion a nd c rit ic ism a bout t he t rack . we re move d it . We didn't wa nt t o dimin
c lose r t o he r pa re nt s,Jeff (BBA73) a nd
"I wa s a fra id fo r t he t one of t he
ish his death a nd what happe ne d. We
Kathy K romp Wilson (BS74, MA8 1 ) of
Olympic s," Wilson sa id. "He wa s a k id.
wa nted t o honor him a nd give atte nt ion
Fe nton. l'.!I
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Glory Days
Athletic Hall of Fame welcomes seven new members

by Leah Shutes

Gary Strickland
Jerry Cerulla

Angela Springer Johnson

Sharon McNie
Gary Patton

Charlie Batch
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The E-Club's Athletic Hall
of Fame welcomed seven new
members this year: Denise Allen,
Charlie Batch, Jerry Cerulla,
Angela Springer Johnson,
Sharon McNie, Gary Patton
and Gary Strickland.
JerryCerulla (SEPU68) com
peted in the U.S. Olympic Trials
in 1964 and 1968 and won
the high hurdles at the NAIA
Outdoor National Track and
Field Championships in 1968.
Gary Strickland was an
athletic trainer at EMU for 30

years, including 14 years as
the head trai ner. He worked
the 1 987 California Bowl, four
NCAA basketball tourna
ments and two appearances
in the NCAA College World
Series.

Denise Allen (BS99) is the
1 1 th leading scorer ( 1 ,049) and
1 0th leading rebounder (573)
in EMU women's basketball
history. She started 73 out
of94 games in her four-year
career.
Track standout Angela
Springer Johnson (BS89)
won fou r individual and
four relay titles during
Mid-American Conference
Outdoor Championships. She
excelled in the long jump and
the 200- and 400-meter runs.

Denise Allen

Football player Gary Patton
was named MVP of the 1987
California Bowl and remains
EMU's career leader in four sta
tistical categories, including most
touchdowns. He was an AP All
A merican in 1986 and was drafted
by the New York Jets in 1988.
Sharon McNie (BS89) earned
All-MAC in gymnastics three
times and won the all-around title
in both 1985 and 1 986. ln the
1986 MAC championship meet,
she won every event except the
floor exercise.
Charlie Batch (BS97) set nearly
all ofEMU's passing records,
including career touchdown
passes (53) . The 1 987 team MVP
was drafted by the Detroit Lions
and has been with the Pittsburgh
Steelers since 2002, including
during their Super Bowl XL and
XLI I I wins. I!

A Prescription of Hope

by Catherine Kavanaugh

Lebanese expatriate turns his business success into a "legacy ofsignificance"

W

hen an uninsured breast
cancer patient fr om Lebanon
couldn't afford treatment
and medicine, her doctor turn ed to
Abe K aram (BS6 2, MBA6 5) , a busi
nessman with his own prescription
for helping people in crisis.
K aram made house calls to a net
work of fa milies who agreed to pay
the patient's bills and buy a three
month supply of medication .
"If she makes it, we' ll be there
for her again," K aram said. "We're
alway s ready to group together and
chip in to help."
K aram's eagern ess to unite people
to improve the economic, social,
educational and cultural interests
of Lebanese people earn ed him one
of the first two Pillars ofB aalbek
Awards to be given out by the Lebanese
American Chamber of Commerce.
Named after the remains of a n
ancient temple, the award sy m
boliz es enduring strength and
suppor t , said Joh n Akouri , the
TELL US YOUR NEWS

All Class Notes submissions should in
clude your name, address, city/state/ZIP,
e-mail address and telephone number.
Please list the degree(s) you earned and
the year you graduated .

Mail to: Eastern Michigan University Of
fice for Alumni Relations, 1 349 S . Huron
St., Suite 2, Ypsilanti, Ml 481 97 or use our

Abe Karam and his wife, Elaine, met while at Eastern in the
1960s, when the University was one-fifth its current size.

chamber's president and CEO.
"The columns impart their stoic
sy mbolism of a legacy of significance,
and Abe K aram embodies the spirit of
online submission form at emich.edu/
alumni/association/classnotes.

Photos and information may be used as
space permits. Digital images must be
high resolution (300 dpi) . Due to internal
deadlines, there may be a delay of up
to two issues from the time items are
submitted .

thi rich history," Akouri said.
K aram moved to the United States
from B eirut, Lebanon, in 1 958. He
was accepted into the business pro
gram at EMU and received a scholar
ship to pursue his undergraduate
degree.
"It was a tremendous help," K aram
said. "I was 20 when I came from
Lebanon. I had no fa mily. I worked
part-time at a travel agency."
K aram lived in a residence hall
and met his fu ture wife , Elaine
Panaretos K aram (MA6 9) , on
campus.
"Eastern has been very good to
us, " he said. "T here were only 4 ,800
students in 1 96 5 . It was easy to get to
k now a lot of other student ."
As a student, K aram did an
intern ship with AXA/Equitabl e Life
Assurance, then joined the company
as an agent in 1 96 5. Ten y ears later, he
was inducted into Equitable's Hall of
Fame and, in 1 980, was cho en as the
Midwest Regional Honor Agent.
For the last 45 y ears, he has consis
tently been a member of the insurance
indu try's prestigious Million D ollar
Round Table, an intern ational organi
z ation that sets the standard of excel
lence in the life insurance and financial
services industries.
K aram also served as treasurer
of the EMU Alumni Association in
2006 . I!
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201 0 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Saturday, Sept. 4

ARMY

Saturday, Sept. 1 1

at Miami

Saturday, Sept. 18

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

Saturday, Sept. 25

at Ohio State

Saturday, Ort. 2

OHIO (EMU Homecoming)

Saturday, Oct. 9

at Vanderbilt

Saturday, Ort. 16

at Ball State

Saturday, Oct. 23

at Virginia

Saturday, Ort. 30

TOLEDO

Saturday, Nov. 6

BYE

Saturday, Nov. 1 3

at Western Michigan

Saturday, Nov. 20

at Buffalo

Friday, Nov. 26

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
(ESPNU/ESPN360.com)

Class Notes

Family Connections - Big Bucks for College
W

ho w i l l b e next? F o r 4 0 years, t h e E M U Alumni
Association Scholarship has provided a means for
children and grandchildren of alumni to continue the
Eastern legacy. Col leen Creal (BS88, MA97), daughter of
Rosemarie Rothe (MA8 1 ), is a cu rrent Alumni Association
Scholar. Colleen is a high school counselor in the Ann
Arbor Public School system and is working toward a Ph.D.
in educational leadershi p and urban education.
Spread the word: freshmen, sophomores or transfer
students who are children or grandchildren of alumni
are eligible to apply. The a mount is $1 ,250 per academic
year, and it may be renewed for up to four consecutive years for a maximum of $5,000. A graduate level
Alumni Association Scholarship is a lso available to legacy
students who will be enrolled as first-semester graduate
students in Fall 201 1 . The amount granted is $1 ,250 per
academic year, and it may be renewed for two consecu
tive years for a maximum of $2,500.
For complete scholarship guidelines, requ irements
and an application, visit emich.edu/alumni/awards/
scholar.htm l. Contact the Office for Alumni Relations at
734.487.0250 or a l u mni.relations@emich.edu for more
information.
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TOP LEFT: Head Football Coach Ron English (left) and Athletic Director Derrick Gragg (right) talk with former track stars Dan McClory (8581,

MA82) and Keith Moore (MBA84) at an alumni gathering in Newport Beach, Calif.
TOP RIGHT: Retired Women's Athletic Director Lucy Parker (8556, MS66) and emeritus faculty member Claudia Wasik (8562, MS66) were able
to reconnect with former student athlete Joanne Pachiva (8583), who played on the EMU volleyball and softball teams.

ABOVE LEFT: Don Mack (8553, MA59) visits with longtime friends Jackie Cook and James Cook (52) at an alumni gathering at the Red Rock
Resort in Las Vegas. Don and James were elementary school classmates in River Rouge nearly 75 years ago.

ABOVE RIGHT: The Music and Dance alumni chapter hosted a reception at the Michigan Music Conference in Grand Rapids. A student jazz trio
performed live music for alumni, faculty, current students and state leaders in music education.

ABOVE LEFT: A group of EMU alumni gathered in Tucson, Ariz., for dinner at the Bluefin Seafood Bistro. (L-R, standing): Carol Richardson, Rich
ard Jacobson (8560), Donna Deibel (8557), Lou Deibel (8557), Dr. Stanley McConner (8553), Elizabeth McConner, Erik Henriksen (BA84, 8584),
Dr. Don Loppnow, Dr. Tom Grundner (8567). Seated: John Frank, President Susan Martin, Margaret Frank (MA73) and Lisa Kim (8501).
ABOVE RIGHT: Former Ypsilanti Mayor George Goodman (MA70) and wife, Judith Mansfield Goodman (8562, MA71), were among the guests
at a reception at former EMU Regent Timothy Dyer's house in Phoenix. Dyer received an honorary Doctor of Public Service degree at EMU's
201 0 Winter Commencement.

ABOVE: Alumni and friends came out to reconnect with the University, to meet EMU President Susan Martin and to reminisce on Feb. 3 at The
Villages of Country Creek in Estero, Fla.

ABOVE LEFT: Retired EMU professor Phyllis Young-Green (8555, MA72) and husband John Green spent time with fellow Ypsilanti natives
Robbie and Jean Robinson and EMU alumni Ruth Tracy (8574) and Dave Tracy at the alumni reception in Laurel, Fla.

ABOVE RIGHT: (L-R) Steve Harner (BBA72) reconnected with Marissa Bassett (BFA83) and her husband James at the alumni and friends recep

tion held at the Mission Valley Country Club in Laurel, Fla. Steve sponsored the event and is the owner of the Crow's Nest Restaurant in Venice
Beach, Fla.

a
Take Five with Tom Wel ls
Gaining the real-world skills for a high-tech career
Torn Wells (BBA84) has manyfond memories ofl,is college days at
EMU-tl,e Huron Hideawa» playing music in Buell Hall and "tray
ing" down Library Hill. Though his position as manager of Channel
Operations at Cisco Systems has kept him busy, he stillfinds timefor
his alma mater. A member of the Alumni Admissions Recruitment
Team, Wells has ju.st completed hisfirst year on the Alumni
Association Board ofDirectors.
Eastern: When you graduated from EMU, did you already have

your eye on man agin g n etworkin g s ys tems?

Wells: I wan ted aj ob. W hen I s tarted at EMU, I hadn 't

given any thought to bein g a bus in ess major and I
n ever thought I 'd get in to bus in ess. I was consider
in g mus ic an d military scien ce as maj ors an d in fact,
after graduation I en ded up teachin g middle s chool
science in Pon tiac for a year, even though I didn 't have
a teachin g certifi cate. Then I left teachin g to s ell com
puter s ystems; that was my fi rs t pos ition in the
high-tech in dus try.
Eastern: As a man ager of Channel

Operations, what is your bigges t aspira
tion for yours elf an d your team?
Wells: I think the most importan t goal

in my profess ion is a happy, healthy
customer, becaus e if our customers don't
s ucceed, we don't succeed either. I learn ed
early on that the more times you hear the
word "no; ' you're that much clos er to a " yes ."
I 'm a big fan of life lessons.

Eastern: W hat was your in volvement
in EMU's Admin istrative Man agemen t
Society?
Wells: I was the vice pres iden t. Thes ociety
50
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was actually a profession al organ ization with a col lege chapter and
it truly created the profession al experien ce. I atten ded mix ers an d
social get-togethers with big busin ess executives an d learn ed how
to speak to people, what subjects to broach an d which on es n ot
to an d how to conduct mys elf in the busin ess world. I t was like a
min i- in ternship. I learn ed importan t thin gs that cannot be taught
in any class .
Eastern: What was your favorite campus han gout?

Wells: I 'd like to s ay it was the L ibrary, but that wouldn 't be

true. We had the Huron Hideaway between Walton an d
Sellers; my frien ds an d I could go grab a burger an d a
drink an d han g out playin g PacMan an dAs teroids all
n ight. It was the campus han gout when 1 was a fresh
man, but it clos ed after my sophomore year. After that,
I s pen t most of my time at the bowlin g alley in the bas emen t ofMcKenn y Un ion . The Rec/IM was a big
deal then , too, becaus e it was n ew.

Eastern: W hat was your hardest course

at EMU?

Wells: B u in ess Policy. I remem

ber it becaus e every busin ess
major had to take this class to
graduate and I s aved it un til
the en d of my college career.
Only about half of the stu den ts
passed it the fi rst tin1 e aroun d. I remem
ber n ot likin g the class an d thinkin g,
"Nothin g is this exact, this specific." B ut
I was wron g. I t really prepared me for
the real world an d becaus e of thin gs I
learn ed in that class, I have quite a few
in dispens able j ob skills that a lot of
other people don 't. 11
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"I'm a big fan of warm colo
are all vibrant, attent� -grab
So when I saw this large field of baby pink f
on the side of M-5, it just called to me to pul
and capture the beauty. I pulled the big flower
Into position so I could get all the surroundil'lg
flowers into the shot as well. It's not every day that
one sees an entire field of wildflowers growing on
the side of the highway:

photograph by Angela Ahlijian

Senior, Journalism, New Hudson

